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Strife Begins at 40 
SAN FERNANDO, CALIF. (IP') - Bert Stone. fort"lsh 

JOwerhouse foremlln who asked the mayor of Dublin to 
IIdp him ret an Irish bride, said yesterday he had been 
deluged by responses. 

But ZOO of the 250 were from women In Utls eounl.n. owal1 
The Weather Today' 

Partly cloudy today and tomorrow. Scatter
ed showers today_ Little change in tem
perature. Today/s high 87; low 62. YesterSlone declared. 

"The airls wllJ have to be patient," he l!aJd. "This II! 
too serious for rush." Established laSS-Vol. aD. No. 268-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa. Tuesday. August 10. 1945-Five Cents 

day's high 83; low 61. 
>, 

Where Herbert Hoover Will Celebrate His Birthday 

THIS AERIAL VIEW OF WEST BRANCH and the Herbert Hoover birthph.cc 
,rrouIUls shows the main routes Into the town and the major parking arells. (1) The 
Ibrte-room cottage where the former president was born. (2) Highway No.1 leadhllr 
usllnlo Wel!t Branch from Iowa City. (3) Extra rest rooms. (4) Speakers platform. 

Photo by J im Showers I 
from both lIJ,hway 

No. 1 and Highway No. G. (6) Major parkin&, area with aceomodatlons for 1.200 
ears. 1I1lrhway 1 Is routed out of Iowa Cliy to West Branch. while U.S. Highway 6 
runs Il1to West Bra.ncb trom Downey and points south. 

Western Diplomats' alk Again Russians Say UN 
, M I · S s· Arms Talks Ruined o 0 oloy In e'crel esslon By u. s. nd Britain 

MO COW (A")- Amel'icRn . British Rnd French dipiomatR con
[erretlIor thl'e(' hour~ yesterday wilh Soviet Foreign ~1iniste r V. 
M .. Molotov. 'l'hey were b lieved to have heard Ru sian views on 
propossals I'or ncgotiating east-west dif.[Pl'ences on Germany and 
perhaps all of Europe. 

LAKE SUC ·r·ss (.4» - Russia 
declarcd yestel'day lhe United 
States and BritalO are wrecking 
Un iled Nations talks on arms 
reductions. 

Soviet Dcputy Foreign Minister 
J akob A. Malik made his char!te 
before the UN commission for 
conventional armamen ts. 

U. . Ambassador Waltcr Bedell S mith , British Special Envoy 
pHhaps all of Europe. 

iy Armed Invasion 
01 Panama Planned 
By Former President 

PANAMA, PANAMA (IP) -
Former President Arnulfo Arias 
was reported by high government 
sources here yesterday ' to be 
organizing an armed invasion of 
Panama from neighboring Costa 
Rlca. 

In San Jose. Costa Rica, Arias 
denied the reports he is planning 
• . revolt. saying "if such trouble 
dtyelops, it will come from with
in \Janama and not from any out
Iide SQurce." He added that the 
IlfOple of Panama, "living under 
I dictatoriai regime. will demand 
their rights, acquired at the elec-
U ' " ~ns, 

The informants said a lorce of 
"foreign mercenaries 1s poised to 
invade the country along the 
border lOne at Puerto Armuelles," 
,Panamanian town on the Pacific 
ocean. 

Arias, unsuccesslu 1 opposition 
candidate in the last Panama 
election. has the assistance of the 
Costa Rican general staff. the 
lOurces said. They warned that 
In invasion wotl\d "create a grave 
intern.ational conflict." 

Arias has been in Costa Rica 
&inee Wednesday when he fled 
Panama, declaring his liIe was in 
dallier. 

Uni,is Wor,kers 
Vole Strlike lEnd 

DAYTON (IP) -The CIO-united 
electrlcal workers' local 768 voted 
last n.lght to accept a proposal 
of the Univis Lens company, end
ing a P1ree-month~old strife-torn 
Itrike against the firm. 

The company ,proposed to rehire 
'wlthout discrimination or loss of 
leIlIority" all except 101 of striking 
employes who return to work 
before 4 p.m. today. The com
pany accuses the J 1 of "flagrant 
law violationa during the strike. n 

Fra nk Robel·ts and French Am
bassador Yves Chataig:neau left 
the Kremlin at 10:54 a.m. Iowa 
time. 

AU three appeared in good 
spirits. As was the case alter the 
previous conferences here, the 
western envoys had nothing to 
divulge beyond the fact that they 
had seen Molotov. 

Subsequently Smith, Roberts 
and Chataigneau met at the Brit
ish embassy, just across the Mos
cow river from the Kremlin. for 
a conference among themselves. 

The British embassy meeting 
lasting 45 minutes was believed 
concerned with the informative 
telegrams the envoys will send 
their home governments concern
ing their talks with Molotov. 

. An informed source described 
yesterday's meeting with Molotov 
as one of th.e most imporlant held 
thus far in the negotiations which 
have been in progress here lor 
more than a week . 

The three western envoys had 
met with Molotov Friday evening 
and a week ago had talked with 
both Molotov and Prime Minister 
Stalin. 

A cloak of secrecy has covered 
all phases of the negotia tions. 

Bond IncreaSed in 
Tree Cutting Case 

OSKALOOSA (IP) - District 
Judge R. G. Yoder yesterday rais
ed from $3,000 to $7,500 the bood 
required of the group which is 
protesting the proposed removal 
of 137 shade trees along an avenue 

He said the Uniled Slales was 
steadilY increasing its ar med 
forces while talking abou t. slasb
ing armaments. Tilis, Malik said, 
was undermining inlernatio nal 
confidence. 

Other Charges 
Malik decla red the United 

States and Britain already had 
wrecked atomic control talks. dis
cussions on creation of a world 
polJce force and efforts t.o agree 
on peace treaties for Germany 
and Japan. 

Now, he said . they a re saying 
that arms cannot be reduced until 
the peace trea ti es are signed, 
atomic contro ls are established 
and the UN military force is set 
up. 

Dmitri Z. Manuilsky, foreign 
minister of lhe Soviet Ukraine, 
joined in the attack . He said Rus
sia had demobilized class after 
class of her troops, while the U.S. 
went ahead building up her 
slrength. 

Bits Congress 

While ·the U.S. delegation Is 
telling the arms commission it 
fa vors arms slashes. Manuilsky 
said, mililary leaders in the halls 
of congress are insisting that these 
be no limitation on arms and that 
the atom bomb remain exclusively 
an American weapon. 

Manuilsky said the whole wo rld 
knows there is not a single nation 
threatening the United States, but 
that it is the U.S. which is threat
ening other countries. 

No U.S. Reply 

in Oskaloosa. U.S . Delegate Frederick H. 
The protestors, who brought a Osborn did not reply to the atlack. 

speedy halt to the tree removal British Delegate Sir Alexander 
project when they obtained a 'Cadogan, however. said Britain 
court order a week ago. were had learned a lesson about dis
given until tomorrow noon to post arming without security. 
the new bond. He said the Russians argue that 

Immediate indications were that world confidence will follow if 
the required $7,500 bond will be the big powers only will go ahead 
filed. All signs were that the tree and reduce their arms. 
removal and proposed widening "The peoples of the world may 
of U.S. Highway 63 through Oska- be simple-minded in the estima
loosa prObably has been brought tion of my Soviet colleagues," 
to a halt for the 1948 road-build- Cadogan ~aid , "But they are not 
ing season. _ _ _ _ __ 10 simple-minded as that." 

* *~ * * * * 
Celebration Program 
7 :05 a.m. ARRl VAL I N C dar Rapids. B1' akfa, t in hom of 

Hal·rison E. l:)panglcl'. GOP national commit teem811. 
10 :00 a .m. ARRIVAL I WE T BRANCH . Meetin[l' with board 

o f trust ees of IJPl'bert Hoover Birthplace soc ir t ,v. 
12 n 0011 PI T[ Dinner. 

1 :30 p.m . PARADE F BA D AN D Y T H GRO 'PH. ' ''l' h 

Star Spangled Bann 1', " by Ros Marie JUll, edar 
RapidS. 
"Washing ton P ost March, " en masse by 20 high scbool 
ba llds. 
" Happy Bil·thday " 

2 :30 p .m. PLATFORM PROGRAM:. Presided over by Dr. Byron 
R. Hollinshead. chairman pr sid nt of Coe coIl ge, dar 
Rapids. 
JNVO AT £ON. Virgil M. Hancht' l' , p" p"ident of the 
Statc University of Iowa. 
"WE WEJJCOME HIM," song wl'ittt'n by.J. A . Swish· 
er of 1 he 'State Historical Society of Iowa, sung by For
est Brown. W e t Branch, baritone. 
HISTORY AND BIRTHPLACE PLANS . S urvey by 
W. J, Petersen, president of the State Histol'ical Society 
of Iowa. 
IN TROD CTION OF Distinguished Gut's t . 
BIRTHDAY GREETING and Presenta tion. 

4.H and FFA - Dale Hoover, 0 kaloosa , president of 
th Iowa Future Farm 1'S of America. 

Boys' clubs of America - Da1'Y1 Koch , Dubuqu e. 
Girl couts of Amer·iea. - 1\11'8. Yl'il 'r. Ilrney of D es 

• Moine., representing th .Girl Scout National board . 
Boy couts of America - harles Trimble, W t Lib

erty. 
Appointment of Hoover Kel'llel of Iowa TaU COT'll -

1:1's. Kay Metz. Lamoni, president of the Press Colum
nists of Iowa. 

Souvenir from Jesse I!oover forge - William B. And
erson, West Branch, president of the HcrbeJ·t Hoover 
Birthplace society, 

Conferring doctor of humanities degree - D ean John 
A . Fisher , Coe college, Cedar Rapids. 

Tribute from West Branch and Iowa W . 
W . Weatherwax. Clarence, Iowa. 

2 :45 p.m. HOOVER PEECH. Gov. Robert D. Blue of Iowa will 
. introdnce Hoover, the main speaker. Hoowr 's addrf'ss 

will be broadcast over the following radio station and 
networks; 
KXIC, 800 k. c. 2 :15 to 3 :15 p.m. 
MUTUAL, 2 :45 to 3 :15 p.m. 
WSUI, 910 k. c. spot wire recordings at 11 8.m., Wed· 
nesday. 
TALL CORN NETWORK 

3:15 p.m. BENEDICTION. Cecil Hinshaw, president of William 
Penn college, Oskaloo, a. 

Predicts 60-Da, Lag in Drafl 
WASHINGTON (IP') - The first 

draftees won't be in the army 
until some lime in November, 
Major Gen. John E. Dahlquist 
estimated last night. 

Dahlqulst, who is deputy direc
tor of personnel and administra
tion. emphasized that plans are 
very tentative but he expected 
small numbers of men would be 

taken about mid-November, 
Major Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 

director of selective service, told 
a reporter that he expected a 
minimum of 60 dal(s between the 
army's call and the actual induc
!.ion of young men. 

This was the wartime lag and 
is the present under~tanding, he 
said. 

, -

Russian Says U. S. 
Officials Kidnaped 
Spy Ring Witness 

tfousewives Heckle High·Priced Hogs 
LAKELA TD, FLA. (.4»- Women pickets trudged in front 

of meat market here yesterday urging housewives to buy no 
meat and from all indications their appeal was effecth • . 

W. B . chilling, a Lakeland Ledger reporter, visited five 
major meat markets to find either no customers or only one or 
two here and there. The meat counters, ]lOwever, were full 
of pork. 

A typical picket ign read "leave the pigs in clover while 
we put this over." 

Ambassador 
Says America 
Acling Unfairly 

WASHiNGTON (JP')-The Soviet 
ambassl1dor, Alexander S. Pl1n-
yushkln , charged last night that 

Herbert Hoover d American authorities were impliJ: t eated in the "abduction" of a re e Soviet school teacher but got wid 
by the slale department his , I 

Today in West Branch 
B'1/ ROBERT P. SCHAfIDT 

WE l' BRA CH - Herbert Clark Hoover, president of the 
Un it d S tates from 1929 to 1933, is coming home today. 

ot sin ce he opened his campaign for the presidency in West 
Branch August, 1928 ha the town had such a celebration. His 74th 
birthday po rty promises to be still a larger event. 

,)'h (' form er chief xecutive, who wa born in a humbl , three
room cottage in West Branch, 
Aug. 10, 1 74, will arrive from 
Cedar Rapids about 10:30 a.m. 
With him will be his two sons, 
Herbert Jr. and Allan. 

ImmcdJately aner their arrival 
the Hoovers will confer with the 
board of trustees of the Hoover 
Birthplace societ.y. Both sons are 
trustees ot the board. 

Will DII!cu!I!I Improvement. 
Attending the meeting with the 

Hoovers and other members of the 
society will be V. F. Flickinger, 
chief of tand and water of the ~tatCl 

nservellon commfl&lon. The 
l)oard will discuSl! the Improve
ment of the 27 acres adjoining 
t.he birthplace grounds that were 
recently purchased by the society, 

Other topiCS to be dscussed are 
landscaping, erection of a repUcl1 
Quaker meeting house on the 
grounds and a proposed state 
grove. 

Would Make MUI!flUJD 

W.B. Anderson, president of the 
society, said the contemplated 
meeting house, if erected, would 
ser.ve as a museum for antiques 
associated wit.h Hoover's boy
hood years in West Branch. 

The proposed stat. grove would 
Include 48 trees representing the 
48 states In. the United States, 
Anderson said. 

The meeting will be held in the 
rustic, five-room caretaker'S 
home adjacent to the birthplace. 

Chicken Dln.ner 
Following the meeting a plcnlc 

chicken dinner will be served the 
Cormet' president and his 150 
guests. The thousands of other 
picnickers will eat their lunches 
on the grounds and private lawns. 

Highlights of the day's celebrat
ion will be an address by Hoover 
at 2:45 p.m. The speech will be de
livered over several major radio 
networks from a speaker's stand 
located near the cottage where the 
only living former chief executive 
was born. Topic of the speech will 
be "The Meaning of America." 

Traffic Problem 
Major problems confronting the 

committee on arrangements for 
Hoover'. visit waS traftlc. Roads 
leading to this little Quaker vill
age of 800 will bechoked with an 
estimated 10,()00 cars. Adequate 
parking area is provided and 35 
additional highway patrolmen will 
patrol the area assisted by the 
Legionaires of West Branch. Spec
ial police officers from Daven
port, Iow~ City, and Cedar Rap
ids, headed by Iowa City PoUce 
Officer Ollie White, wllJ I1lso as
sist policing dutles. 

Welcome b,. Blue 
On hand to welcome Hoover, 

first engineer to attain the presi
dency since George Washington, 
will be Gov. Robert D. Blue, three 
college presidents aad a host of 
other notables. 

Mayors from 817 Iowa towns 
have been invited to attend. The 
biggest welcome will come from 
Iowa youth organizations and 
bands and the many West Branch 
and Iowa friends who wish to pay 
homage to Iowa's disUnauished 
son. 

Parade With Champlou 
Heading the parade of 25 high 

school bands will be the VFW 
band from Cedu Raplds, twice 
state champions. First musical ae
lection to open the ceremony will 
be the national anthem by Rose 
Marie Jun of Cedar Rapids. 

Sbortly afterwards, the estimat
ed 1,000 musicans will offer the 
"Washington Post March" en 
masse. The parade of bands and 
youth organizations will begin on 
the school grounds and end at the 
reviewing stand on the birthplace 
grounds. 

youth wtu Parade 
Hundreds of youths represent

Ing the Boy Scouts, Olrl Scouts, 
Camp F'ire Girls, Future Farmers 
of America and 4-H clubs along 

4$ de will PIll otpa 
the parade. 

Among the many gifts to be ~Iv
en Hoover will be an honorary 
doctor of humanities degree con
ferred upon by Dean John A. 
Fisher. Coe College, Cedar Rap
ids. and a horseshoe forged fh the 
blacksmith shop of Hoover's fat
her Jesse, presented by W.'B. And
erson, presldent of the birth
place society. 

Colta,.e Open 
The tiny three-room cottage 

where Hoover was born will be 
open to visitors throughout the 
day. In the bedroom where all 
three Hoover children were born 
are several original furnishings 
owned by Hulda Hoover, mother 
of the former president. 

Accompanying Hoover on his 
trip to West Branch besides his 
sons, are his daughters-in-law, 
Mrs. Allan and Mrs. Herbert Hoo
ver Jr., and daughter Jo Ann, 18. 

Will Leave For East 
The Hoover party lett Californ

ia last weekend to attend the 
birthday celebration. The group is 
scheduled w leave West Branch 
for the east shortly after the cere-
monies. 

Hoover presently is serving as 
chairman of President Truman's 
committee for the reorganizatlon 
of the executive and legislative 
branches of the federal govern
ment. 

Refugees Say Vole 
On Joining Russ,ia 
Slated in Romania 

1ST ANBUL. TURKEY (JP) 
Romanian refugee sources report
ed yesterday that Romania will 
decide in a plebiscite Aug. ~ 
whether to become a part of the 
Soviet Union. 

There was no means of con
firminll tbe reports here. However, 
there hl1ve been rumors for some 
tlme that such a plebisci~ was 
contemplated and that Romania 
largely has been cut off from out
side communiClltions. 

The refullees said tour divisions 
of RuSSian troops have virtually 
lurrounded Bucharest and have 
strengthened garrisons in other 
cities. 

In the event the plebiscite 
favors annexation to Russia. the 
informants said. the Romanian 
parliament would be dissolved 
and delegates to Moscow would 
be named instead. 

The newspaper Cumhuriyet said 
it had been Informed that many 
thousands of persons opposed- to 
the plebiscite have been arrested 
since early July Bnd all but four 
Bucharest movie theaters . have 
been taken over aa prilons. 

"aSl!umptions" could not be accep
ted. 

Panyushkin called at the state 
department laic yesterday to pro
test about even Is in New York, 
namely, what has become of a 
Russian school leacher named 
Samarin who went to see the 
FBI. 

Soviet oCficials want to send 
Samarin, and a woman teacher, 
back to Russia. 

Panyushkin demanded that the 
Russian consul general in New 
York be allowed to see Samarin. 

Makes Complain' 
Along with his demand Pany

ushkin made a complaint that 
American "governmental organs" 
permit anti-S oviet organizations 
to operate In this country. 

He said tha t violates commit-
ments made between the U.S.S.R. 
and the United States at the time 
the Soviet Union was recognized 
diplomatica lly. Those agreements 
provide that neither country shall 
permit acUvities directed against 
th other. 

Panyushkln referred Rpeelflc
aJly to the Tolstoy foundation, 
anti-Bolshevik &,roup which has 
fipred In the case of the teach
er named In yesterday's note, 
and even more prominently in 
the ease of another Russian 
teacher. Soviet officials wan' to 
send them both back home. 
In a formal note to the state 

department, Panyushkin declared 
that the two Soviet teachers in
volved ha d becn "kidnapped" by 
the Tolstoy foundation. He called 
it a "criminal organization" exist
ing in "direct violation of Amer
ican-Russian diplomatic obliga
tions." 

Math Teacher 
The man Panyushkin demanded 

to have turned over to Soviet 
authorities is Michael Ivanovitch 
Samarin, mathematics leacher in 
the school formerly operated in 
New York lor children of' mem
bers of the Soviet delegation to 
the United Nations. 

Just how he could be turned 
over to the Russians - if at all 
- was nol immediately clear. The 
FBI. in saying he had come volun
tarily to its New York office for 
an interview. emphasized that he 
was not held in custody though 
it said It was sure he could be 
found it needed. 

And New York pollee, wed 
by the Soviet consulate to re
quest New Jersey authorUles to 
produce Samarill. ,at back a 
repor' that he and his family 
could 1I0t be found d a White 
R u 1111 an (anti-Bolshevik) re-
treat near CassvUle. 
The New York Times quoted 

Samarin as expressing the opinion 
that the second teacher. also from 
the New York school, held simi
lar views. Tbe second teacher Is 
Mrs. Oksana Stepanovna Kosen
kina whom the Russian consulate 
said it had "rescued" Jrom a 
Tolstoy foundation farm in New 
York state. 

At Valley Cottage, N.Y., Count
eSl! Alexandra Tolswy, youngest 
daughter of the late RUSl!ian 
novelist, said in a statement that 
the "foundation has n~ver kid
napped anyone." 

Rep. Mundt (R-SO), who has 
been acting chairman 01 the house 
un-American activities committee 
in its spy inquiry for the past 
week unt.il Chairman Thomas (R
NJ) returned yesterday. announ
ced that the committee wants to 
question Samarin. 

He hlld talked of lIervina" a 
lIubpoena. Dn Mrs. KoIIenkJna 
In the consulate but ,ave up 
that proJect after talldna' to 
ltate department officials about 
the Interna.tional lmpllca'ionl. 
Mundt wanted the two teachers 

to bring out another tacet of the 
Communist conspiracy charges 
which the committee hal been 
investigating. 
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Olympic Jury' Post~ones Action 
GOOD BUY FOR BOSOX .. By Alan Maver 

BOSToN ':«.:::::::~:;::::~ 

U r C e REfHJffsTOP. 
• iI. ag rs Stanky Still Mending IC Cards WI In W)/o:: :'A~'l:dN(J 

ld , ~~ 
vance 0 Doubleheader hloitz{}tc;s 

Semll.F1lnals Wtl.l ... S;Et(T The amazing Iowa City Cardi-
nals ran their winning streak to 
six straight games Sunday night 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
LON D ON (IP) - America's 

double-barrelled rowing triumph 
yesterday only served to halt 
temporarily the seething dispute 
on whether the United States 400-
meter team fouled itself out of 
the final track event on Saturday. 

Already the leader by a top
heavy , marCin. the Americans 
went right on winning yesterday. 

Californla's eight-oared shell 
won its gold medals by three fuil 
lengths ,at Henley-on~Toomas 
shortly after the University or 
Washington four-oared crew with 
coxswain had taken lhal litle. 

Udlted states, as expected, 
lWIted Ita way Into the seml
rtbal round of the ba ketball 
tobrDey. cleleatlne Urupay by 
• 8S to 28 seore. The next loe 
II Meltlco, winner by a 48 to 
II marrtn over Korea. The 
.ame II lid for Wednesday. 

as they swept both games of a 
National Softball league double
header with Hammond, Ind., 1-0 
and 4-l. 

The Cirst game went 17 innings 
with Don Dannen and the Ham
mond pitcher, Jim Foley, going 
all the way. The gruelling grind 
came to an end with Tom Scahle's 
single scoring Dannen with the 
winning taUy. 

Paul Reberr)' hurled One-bit 
ball In the second tilt 118 the 
Cards collected gevell safeties 
to . win &be rame. 'l'be "lsUors 
touk a one run lead In 'be r.tllt 
frame on a walk, a BIIcnnce, a 
pa~ ball and a IOn&" fly. 
Singles by Clayt Colbert, Bob 

Best. and Stahle in the third gave 
Iowa City three runs. The fourth 
run came in the Citth when Re
berry doubled Dale Burich home. 

In the 17 inning mound duel, 
Dannen was touched tor six hits 
and F01ey ten. 

': :' 

... 

In the upper bracket Brazil 
eliminated Czechoslovakia. 28 to 
23. and the French squeezed 
through with a 53 to 52 victory 
onr Chile aiter a five-minute 
overtime period. 

(AP WlrophOtol 
WITHOUT A CA T - Eddie tanky, spark-plur second baseman 
of the Boston Braves. &,oes for a stroll with hi s wife and daua-hier, 
Georgia, shortly alter doctor removed tHe cast Irom hls Injured 
rlgM ankle. He ha worn the east since he was hurt earl,. In July. 

The paJr of wins, matched with 
the double victory over CHicago 
Saturday night. gives the Cards an 
18 won. 16 lost record In the [ea
gue. Hammond, formerly secon" in 
the league, had a disastrous week
end, losing four games. Th.e Cards 
are now In the second spot be

Tlirillsi Chills, Spills 
But the Americans kept right 

on wanllhg the 10 points that were 
denied them In the relay last Snt
utdny. 

Jury Postpones Appeal 
An Olympic jury of appeal post

poned actlon on the American 
protest until it sees movies of the 
race at 9 a.m. today. but a British 
film official who witnessed rushes 
ot the picture said it looked as 
though there had been a rules 
infraction. 

"It III 'Very difficult to ee," 
laid Fred Partlnrton, news edit. 
or ot Para blOunt news, "but I 
alluuld say It showed II faull. 
They took quite a lonr tUne In 
ebanrlnr 1he baton." 
The point In dispute 1$ whether 

Barney Ewell of Lancaster. Pa., 
the first American runner. ran 
beyond the 20-meter change-over 
zone before he passed the baton to 
Lorenzo Wright of Wayne univer
Sity, who sprinted the second lap. 

The American runner. as well illl 
their coach, Dean Cromwell, are 
convinced that the unnamed oU
clal who called the toul pulled a 
boner. 

FIlm Must Prove It 
Avery Brundage, president of 

the American olympic association, 
is a member of the jury which 
wlll decide the matter. 

'arundage said 'that unless the 
film shows plainly that the Amer
Ican team did not commit a foul 
there i8 no possibility of reversing 
the decision by which the sec
ond place British team was a
warded the victory. 

MUCh of the reactlon around 
LoallOla lee.med to be retTet 
Utat the AmerlcaDII. havlnr won 
It traell: and field titles. tound 
U IH!tIehaJ'Y to IDdre the only 
I_ortan' protest of the rames 
thus tar, 
Up the Thames at Renley,.Cal

ifornla's great eight-oared creW 
beat the British shell by three 
lImgths in a stirring 1,900-meter 
tinal ro ... ~d in bright sunshine. 
Norway finished third. The e
vent has been an American 01.1-
mtJic mohopoly since 1920 and 
the time was five minutes. 56.7 
seconds. 

'l'he University of Washington's 
four with coxswain beat Switzer
land and Denmark In the final 
of that event. 

The boxers began whaling each 
other in Empire stadium, 

ildward Johnson . 20-year-old 
Kansas ' City negro and air force 
private. won his first round match 
by a technical knockout over Bob 
Gosalio of New Zealand. In . the 
day's only heavyweight bout. Jay 
Lambert. 22-year-old Utah univ
ersity student, beat Vincente Dos 
Santos of Brazil. knocking him 
down three times. 

EBkine's 5-HiHer 
Nips Phils for Bums 

BROOKLYN ()p)-Brooklyn de
feated the Phlladephltl Phlilies 2-1 
last night betore 33,665 fans. Carl 
Erskine allowed flve hits lor It's 
fourth victory without defeat. 

Erskine. up from Fort Worth, 
permitted only five hits. one of 
them a home run by Del Ennis. It 
was No. 17 for the Philly outfield
er. Erskine fanned four and walk
ed only one, 

Blix Donnelly, working the first 
seven innines for the Phils was 
the hard luck loser. 

The winning run came over in 
the seventh. Duke Snider opened 
with his scratch double, advanced 
to third on Pee Wee Reese's infield 
out. and scored while Gil Hodies 
grounded to third. 

lanky. on GO-day retirement. can·t reJl()rt to the Braves belore 
ept. 9. 

Knotholers To See 
Three Gric/ Games 

The Knothole club plan. wr:~re
by grade and high school pupils 
can see University of Iowa foot
ball games. in 1948 will be applied 
to the Marquette, Purdue and 
Wisconsin contests. 

Upon presen tation of club cards 
signed by the school principal and 
payment of $1 at the gate. puif,is 
will be admitted to special sections 
of the stadium Sept. 25, Oct. 16 
Bnd Oct. 30. No Knotholers wlll 
be admitted to the Notre Darle 
Dnd Minneota games under this 
plan. 

TIlItEE·1 LEAGUE 
Sprln,lleld 7. 'terre Houle 4 
Decatur 8 , DAvenport '1 
Waterloo 4. Quincy 0 
Dan\'lIle 3. Evansyi lle 0 

.Two School Track 
Meets Here in Fall 

Hiih school runn~rs will com· 
pete in the one mile tl!am race 
Oct. 16 and the cross country run 
Oct. 30 at the University 01 Iowa 
under auspices of the Iowa High 
School Athletic association. 

Coach FranciS Cretzmeyer said 
that the team race on the Hawk
eye track would occur on the 
morning of the Homecoming foot
ball game with Purdue and the 
2.1-mile cross country run on the 
days of the Wisconsin game. 

Entries will be classified accord
ing to the enrollment in AA, A, B 
and C. with a team and an indivi
dual title to be decided in each 
class. 

hind Racine. 

Flnt ,ame lcore by Innlnes: 
R H.E 

Hammond 0 .. 0 .. 0 .. 0 .. 0 .. 0.- 0 6 1 
Iowa City II .. G .. 0 .. 0 .. 0 .. 01 1)05 
Foley and Eddh'lI'er. Dannen and Maher 

Second lame acore by 1nnfnal l 
RHE 

HammQnd 100 000 0- 1) I 
Iowa City 003 001 x- 4 7 I 
Ro •• bak and Eddln,er. Rebetry and Rine
hart. 

Joe Grothus Featured 
On 1948 Hawk Poster 

A low tackle by Joe Grothus, 
Hawkeye guard. against the back

,ground of part of the stadium. is 
featured on the 1948 University 
of Iowa football poster which will 
be mailed to some 4,000 business 
establishments in the state this 
week. 

The gold and black posler, her
alding the nine games of the foot
ball schedule, publicizes the con
tests and the prices tor the unl
versity's sixtieth season. 

• 

For Midget Auto Fans 
By JIM ROSE 

The mi'dget auto races ore 
sweeping the midwest. Thriil 
craving sports tans are !locking 
to the small racing bowls in this 
part of the country by the thous
ands to watch the little cars buzz 
aroul\d the track. 

The midget races at Ce·Mar 
Acres In Cedar Rapids last 
Sonday night had all the thrills. 
cblJls, and spills, mentioned in 
the adve/Uslng posters. The tiny 
Ollrs pun in and out of the 
curve , piled up thrce at a time, 
rolled end over end, and a'bove 
all pleased the crowd of 5.500 
people Immensely. 

Ray Hall of Kansas City was the 
big surprise of the rnce. He broke 
two track records by finishing 
first in the third qualifying heat 
and in the handicap race. In the 
final race. he came in second, a 

few feet behind the winner. John
ny HopeI of Cedar Rapids. 

H;lli started in the fourth row of 
thc feature. and was held back by 
Glenn Cromwell fOr about ten 
laps. He finally pa.'sed him and 
left threc more cars in the dust. 
lie l'ame up fast on Habel, but 
was unable to ovel·tllke him. 

In the handicap race in which 
the six Iastest enrs in the time 
trialS match speed. Hall came 
across the finish line a half a lap 
ahead of the others, including Ho· 
bel. 

Danny Klodis. "The Flying 
Greek." hod a tough time ot it, and 
could only manage to fini~h sec
ond in hi s qualifying heat. and 
third in the handicap race. He 
spun out of the fcature raCe his 
second lime around the oval. 

Cleveland Advances • 
In AL Race 

The last time Kladl raced at 
Ce·Mar he was the big money 
winner copping first· In every 
race he entered. 
The semi-main was slOl)ped at 

the end of 11 lOllS when three 
cars were involvcd in a collision 
on the sccond turn. Eddie Koslow 
locked whcels with Vic Ellis in 
the mirldle of the curvc. Jerry 
nein, coming along behind 
couldn't avoid piling inlo them, 
and rolled over on top of the two 
cars. His car ilipped once but 
landed upright. None or the men 
were seriously injured. 

Bearden Pitches 
Tribe to 2-1 Win 
Over Detroit r gers 

DETROIT IJP)-The Cleveland 
Indian moved a half game in 
front of the torrid American lea
gue race last nigh t as Gene Bear
den pitched the Trib~ to a 6 to 2 
."ictory over the Detroit'Tigers be
itore the largest crowd of the year 
here-56.586 Ians. 

Eddie Robinson's three· run 
homer in the fourth Innln, oft 
Freddie Hutchinson, lhe Tribe 
flr:lt baseman's fourth circuit 
sma h in two days. ,ave Bear
den all the runs be needed to 
take his 10th win aralnsl three 
Josses. 
Detroit gO~ Seve! I:::~ off the 

tall lelthander and scored both its 
runs in the seventh inning. when 
Dick Wakefield singled. Johnny 
Lipon tripled off the left field 
screen and scored on Eddie Lake's 
infield bouncer. 

Slaughter'S Batting 
Leads Cards Over Reds 

CINCINNATI (/PI-Enos Slau
ghter drove in five of St. Louis' 
runs last night as the Cardinals 
downed the Cincinnati Reds 6-2 
before 22,718 spectators. Ken Ral
{ensberger. who twice held the 
Cards to one-hit shutouts. was the 
loslng pitcher. Harry (The Cat) 
Brecht!en racked up his 13th win 
against four defeats. 

Brownies Lace Chisox 
Before 2,500, 8-6 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Bob Dillinger 
poled a triple and two doubles to 
lead the St. Louis Browns to an 
8 to 6 victory over the Chicago 
While Sox last night. Pat Seerey 
hit his 16th home run for the lbs-
ers. Each team used three pitchers 
during the slugfest, witnes ed by 
less than 2,500 paying fans, 

MIllSON CITY TOPS FENTON 
MASON CITY. lAo (JP)-Mason 

City won the S tate American !.e
gion Junior baseball tiUe last 
night, coming Irom behind in the 
ninth inning to defeat Fenton. 9-8. 

AMERI~AN LEAGUE 
W L POT. <IB 

CI ... I ... d .. .... RI .9 .6 141 
Phfl~a.lphl" ....... 113 4~.6OO I~ 
Now Yo.k .......... iW 4J .684 'Ii 
BOilon ...... ...... (;0 44 .G77 • 
OOI.oU ............. 4!l lIS .4l1li IS 
WlShl.,lon .. .•..... U tJ4I AI! 2. 
SI. Loull ......... 39 roO .894 !lIi 
Chl.a,o ............. 1\3 «8 .!I40 ~'\i 

1'fi&1"II.y'. Rt.ullt 
Clevelud G. Detroit ~ 
St. Loul. S, Cblea,o 6 
Olbor leam. nol •• Udulo' 

Toda),'. l'Jteh6,. 
Bo ton at New York (nlrbi) - Doblon 

(lS·6) or !Cramer (13·81 v. Lopal (11.8). 
Chl .. ,o at I. Loul. ( .. "ht) - WI,hl 

(1·11) v. Fannin (1·8) 
CI.v.IAOa at nol.tlt - Follor (I I· ti) 

VI Gra.m (1·01 
Wa.hln",o. al PlUladolpbla (A·h",

nlthl) - carborou,h (9-8) and Maller-
10. (7-A) n Colema. ( 11-8) an. 111. 

ah. (I-S) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT, OB 

BOllon ............ Jij tS .378 
8l. Loal. .. ........ a3 '8 .114~ Sl~ 
Bro.kl,n •..•.•.... IIS 45 .1141 • 
N .... York .. ........ G~ 48 .~20 6 
Pllllbu.,h ... , .•.•.. 48 47 .00~ 7\~ 
Phlladolphla .. " ... 49 lIS .4M IOli 
ClnelnnaU .... . • .. .. 45 511 .493 15 
Chl.a,o ...... " .... 41 81 .402 18 

'"Yu\.erday·, Re. uU. 
Brooillyn 2. Pblladelphl .. 1 
81. Loal. 6, ClnolnnaU 2 
Other ,eam. net lc:be4dled 

Today'. Pilohen 
Ne,., l'ork at Bo.ton (nl,bI) - Kon . 

• ... , (O.S) or "an •• n (~.2 v. Spahn (1," 
Chl .. ,o .. I Pllllbur,b (ol, bl ) - Mc

Call (1·8) ". Oren n-S) 
Philadelphia 01 Bro.klyn - .owe 11-8) 

VI Barno, (0·(1) 
(tn ly ,am .. ) 

AMERICAN A880CIATIO'" 
Indianapolis 2. Louisville I 

Mangrum Adds to Earnings 
CHICAGO (JP)-GolI's golden 

boy. Lloyd Mangrum. added up a 
week's earnings of $22.500 yester
day by winning the $10,000 three
way Tam O'Shanter pro playoff 
with a two-under par 70. 

Sam Snead posted 71 and Dutch 
Harrison B 73. 

Snead turned in birdies on the 
first two holes to gain a two· 
stroke iead over Mangrum, and a 
four-stroke lead over Harrison, 
who was in trouble all day. From 
then on, Mangrum, (rom the host 
club, methodically began taking 
the course apart and eventually 
came up to the last hole tled with 
Snead. 

Snead's drlve came to reat di
rectly behind a pine tree' In the 
rollC'" while Maacrum lVU 
down the mld8le Z80 ,ank. 
Sammy oould do notblnr but 
chip cJut on to tbe fairway alld 
tben ban&' his thIrd on to tbe 
lTeeD few a one-ovet·par tlve. 
Man grum bounced his second 

shot 15 feet from the cup and went 
down tor a standard four as the 
crowd of about 10.000 roared. 

Mangrum - or any pro IOUI!!' -
has never had sUch A finanl:laUy 
suc~5sful Week. The leah, mu
stachioed ex-OI won the '5,000 
first prize Friday in the Tam 
O'Shanter all-American pro tour
ney. Sunaay he hammered a clos
Ing round of 63. nine under par. 

in a rally which created a three
cornered lie in the 36-hole "world 
championship" division of the meet 
at 135. His 63 broke the course rec
ord of 64 by Ralph Guldahl on 
opening day and brought an auto
matic $2,500 award from Pro
moter George S. May. May also 
gave Mangrum a $5,000 bonus for 
his title. since he is the club's rep
resentative. 

Yesterday's prize of $10.000 was 
the largest Single amount ever 
posted in the history of tournament 
gol1. And "Golden Boy" grabbed it. 
Incidentally. Mangrum just 
couldn't miss during the week. Last 
night at the Tam O'Shanter club. 
he won a $100 "doorprize" after his 
number came up out of more than 
,1,000 ticket stubs, 

(!!ffff· 
ENDS 'l'ODA~ 

Crosby. Astair. 
IN 

Blue Skies 
Plas 

John Wayne 
IN 

ANGEL and tHE 
BADMAN 

Dark's Chances To 
Catch Musial SUm 

NEW YORK (JP)-Alvin Dark. 
rookie shortstop of the Boston 
Braves gained some ground on 
Stan Musial, but his chances of 
becoming the first freshman since 
1941 to win the batting chalTlpion. 
ship of the National leage yes
terday remained slim. 

Dark upped his average four 
points during the week to .334. but 
still trails the St. Louis Cardinals' 
slugger by 54 points. Musial slip
ped three points from .391 to .388 
when he could collect only eight 
hits in 24 times at bat through 
games ending Sunday, Aug. 8. 

Chicago's Andy Pafko was third 
with .327. 'three degrees higher 
than the .324 compiled by anot~',,· 
rookie, Philadelphia's Richie Ash
burn. Peanuts Lowrey of the Cubs 
and Tommy Holmes of the Braves 
were tied for fifth place at .318. 

Although sidelined for a week 
by a sore arm. Brooklyn's Ralph 
Branca still was No. 1 man in 
strikeouts with 97. Harry Bre· 
cheen of the Cardinals had the 
best 'Wo~ and lost record, 12-4. 

STARTING TODAY! 
Her Newest Screen Triumphl 

BEITE 
DAVIS 

In Co-H t I 
Sally Gray-Trevor Howard 
'I BECAME A CRIMINAL' 

• MorE. 
WINTER MEETING Shown At 
1:5i, 8:05, " 1:10 IMII. 

Iowa City's only entry in the 
races was Bob Hudson. He had a 
POOl' tim e Irial and din't get into 
any races. A week ago Sunday 
Hudson was the last to receive the 
checkered flag in the semi-maIn. 
bul was ow~\'ded a speCial prize
a noew racer wheel- by Max Mol'· 
gan or Cedar Rapids. a long time 
midget racer enthUSiast. 

Bremers' Nine Takes 
Washington Softball Title 

The Bremers' softball team of 
IOWa City emerged as champions 
at a softball tourney held at Wa
shington, Iowa, Sunday. 

Bill Trease pitched the locals 
past the Washington Cubs, 11-8, 
in the final game. 

The champs drew a first round 
bye and defeated the Washington 
VFW nine, 7-6, in the second 
round. Matt Kruchko was the win
ning pitcher. 

ENDS TONITE 
MAGIC TOWN 

MR. HEX .... 

( (·l~i'Z!' 
51 ARTS WEDNESDAY 

PLUS 
GINGER ROGERS 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR. 
RED SKELTON 

"HAVING A 
WONDERFUL TIME" 

, - -•••• • ; eseo.' I e $ $ .. 
' .. -.(¢f' Taking · 

\) 
Time Out ..... ....... 

. • . . With Buck Turnbull 

Olyrnpic Garnes Always Have Squabbles -
omehow th e Olympic games alway manage to cau e hard fetl. 

ings. Amid nil the splendol' and glory which go with the gllllll'l, 
orne countries always blow off steam amonllSt themselves or It 

the official . 
The Bedin games of 1936 protluced a JlUmber of incidents well. 

urilleu in tbe mind of American sporting failS. WllO could ffir. 
get the deaJ of .Jesse Owens, 0. . trackster extraol'ctinary. m· 
sus Adolph Hitl I' and IIi. cronie. , 

UU·OIS. Ull lJ'cdlent brond jlllllpe,·, WlI flliered ill thai evtlll 
61l lite Alllo·iea/! t ea m . . ""0/' /'oei.al !'WSOllS Ihe GI'I'lJIU'nS U'fI'I; 
dead set aglliu,~t an Otl'ens 1'ictol'Y. 1n Illb filla/s of the broad 
jlL/IlP, th fleet N {l"0 I/lUile til 0 jumps of beltcl' lltan. 26 fttl 
but both times tlie jllfi!lelJ I'Itled (j, fOlll - mltch to tlte chagrin of 
UWC?IS a11d th AlIlt1·iC\J)ls. 
B fore hi last try , Owens drew a line two feet from the take

off board. '['hell he walk d buck to begin bis la. t jump. As he rail 
forward he jumped fl'om his OWJl line and was measUl'ed at 26 feet. 
Adding the extrH two feet . it was 81l actual jump of 2 feet. 

thel' stories or that happening ay that Hitlel', uJlable to 
heftr the Negro'/S victory, immediately I fl the stadium. 

'l'he pI·e. ent games in London ore ha"ing theil' squabbles. too. 
Th most puhli ·ize<.l is the American disquulificnlion in tbe 400-
meter track r('loy. 'I'he U. S. team WOIl 1 he pyent but were ruled 
out by the Ii('ld officillls who claimed that the passing of the ba· 
ton from Barney Ewell to Loreuzo Wright occul'red outside th 
20·meter ZOIl!'. It hlls been vigorously prot sted by AmeriCBn 
1.'011<;11 II alld officials. 

J'It sallie 1""'''0 happened at the OlYIIIPic gomes of 1912 oj 
Stockholm. 'l'!tc Am l'ic(llIS won but w r disqualified fo,' pre· 
cisely the slime fQltl. 

• • • 
We undersland tI,ut the U. S. basketbul1 tellm bllS b en the tsr· 

get of mony unfriendly relmu'ks dUl'inl'r Hs tay in London. The 
English crowd bas cOlltinuously booed the Allerieun I'epr~nt· 
ative in its five traight victories, eitber because it is too good or 
becau. c it is too 1'0llgh. Both are probably tl'lle. 

However, in the last game, won by the A mericans over Peru, 
some Briti h fans evell cheered the play of both teoms. Evidently 
this cou ntry's five showed a marked change over its other con· 
tests. At I ast on writ er saw fit to mention thal 110t one player 
left tlle gome by persoual fouls. 

• • • 
One of the fllllll iel' stories to come from the games concerned 

'wimml.'r Alnn Stack, (. S. back troker, and 11 loos pair of swim· 
ming trunks. 

N(iek, e1icnhl.Ol wimler of the bfU'kst1'oifc, toed the mark ioJt 
OIIA! of the Jlrclilllilll"ll'y heats wilh ltis trll1lks in ap1Jarently good 
tIJol'ki11fj ord 1'. As tlte s/(tt·tillg jncloe raised his Ollll, .'ftack Oal'~ 
the belt of his /l'Itnh a sUg/lt jC!·k. It b!·oke. '('he tl'lmks began 
to ,~ti1). By OWl tillle lite jl/llge had the SWi!ltme7'S on th ei1' !1\ark ,. 
had tit III .'1et IIl1d was just "pully to fire 'lie (J1I11. 

Hut Stock stapp d the PJ'oc edings, hUJ'l'iedly told or his pl'fdic· 
ament antI \\' II~ allowed time to rush to the dressi ng room lor a 
eh!lII ge uf tl'lll1k~. 

• • • 
Tt has be n just nbollt three weeks sim'c 1he managerial switch 

which shocked tit ' bllsrball wOI'lll took 'place in the I ationalleagur. 
L t'R look O\'E' r th!' merits of the two teams, the (:iu nts Dud Dod· 
ge l's Hi nee th e ('hangf'. , 

Both c1ub~ huve hlken a deciu d turll for the better. At tht 
time Bur·t ShoHon took over th l' Dodgel's, Leo DUl'ocllCr Jlad 
them ei~ht and u huH gU1I1('8 out of first place with 36 wins ~lId 
37 los. es. 

!'liner that lime Shot ton's Bums 110 VI:' WOII ] 6 and lost eight. ' \ 
Ovel' in the Oiilllt'll ('I1I11JJ I~ippy Leo took command of the Polo 
Ground rs wh('n they were also eight and a half games oU the 
pllce with a record of 37 victories and 38 dCj'PlltR .. Leo's record 
now stand!! at )5 Ilnt! JO. 

With these re 'ord. ond thf' teom lllore or )CSR 011 a par, it is 
much too l'al'ly to mllkE' any decisions as to the mel'its of the 
cOllch S. 

']'wo thi11!JS ill; poinl in ]}ltl'oche! ·'.~ fllt'or. IholLyh . /<li7'S/ 1110 t 
eJ'pU'ls (lgree that th e Dodgers "aue a /i ptte!· all Of·OlLlld bal! 
c/u.b. AI the tillte of T,eo'.~ depa7'fuI'e f!'am Ptatbush he left Shot
ton a reel-hoi team. wi1tl'Icr of nine of its lltst 12 st(trl.~. 
Also, DlIroahel' has put more IiII.' in the Oi!lnts than they hove ' 

eVel' hud tinder Mel Ott in more than six years. When Johnny I 
MizE' and Walker 'ooper b~gjn stealing buses, yOlt know 80mI'" ' 
thing: hilS hllPpene<.l. Ever,v member of the team has changed from I 

a deudpan to a hu t1E'1·. It could be tlult Leo scared some life into ' 
the players. 

We' re going to wait for the streleh llrive now. 'I'herp has befnl 
lot of talk about thl' diffe" llces b tw('ell HholtOll and Dlll'ocher 
with no busis for fI cOllclusion. 

Now th y'!'C' in the ioiame league. R ptemb r should form I 

prell,\" sw('.{,t bllsis fOl' that conclusion. 
• • • 

Bus .l1e1't~s. fm'lIl e?' Iowa ff)Olba :[ 1J!1/1J"·. s(,01wl two tdltch· 
dJJt(l1I.~ /01' tlte Bnliilllfll'e ('o".~ ,"Iu1/!lOY /1111 it II'LI.W't enOlloh 10 
beat tlte Los All{lrl(.~ IJ()I/ .~. Tlte. lJ()/I .~ /1":/1 the ('fhibition tilt, ' 
27·21. iltet'if'S 'ulliul one 101 111'11(/011'11 [ro/JI lite /l"'ee-yard line, 
fliP oillel' from the 011/'. 

• • • 
J\fovip CHmeras will be taboo at Iowa foot uull games this fall: 

Tn aC'Ol'd!lllc(' with the conference rilling, spt'etaton; with camel'll 
will be asked 10 check t hem at the gate, 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Lincoln 9, Pueblo 1 
De. Moine. 3, DenV1!r 0 

S'l:ljAND • LAST DAY 

"CURLY" IN CINECOLOR 
-Aod-

"Painted Desert" 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

<I8i'fJtfD 
STAllTS WEDNESDAY 

Twin-Hit 
T H R ILL SHOWI 

"Doors Open 1:15-10: ... • 

ft~t;tttfl 
Star15 To-Day 

Thuntla,' 

RITA 

HAYWORTH 

Snow Capers "8po'l1" 
-Latest News-
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Society 
Martha C. Uhland Weds in East 

Mrs. Robert A. Jachowski 
The Former '1:u·tha Uhland, Graduated In June 

* * * 
University ' Graduate 
Wed in Maryland 

Personal Notes 

Mrs. Carl Villhauer and Mrs. 
David Villhauer were co-hostess

At the Chevy Chase Pl'esbytel'i- es at a shower Wednesday at 8 
an churchy qhevy ChQse, Md., 
Wednesday, Martha C. Uhland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Uhland, Chevy Chase, became the 

p. m. fOI' Marilyn MeilickeI', who 
will morry Leo E. Villhauer toooy 
at 9 a. m. at St. Wenceslaus 
church. Twenty-nine guests at
tended the miscellaneous shower 

bride of Robert A. Jachowski, son heJd in the assembly room of the 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. Jachowski, Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
Washington, D. C. company. 

The Rev. Franklin Gillespie oC- Mr. and Mrs. Paul I. Lyness, 
[Ielated at the 8 p. m. ceremony in 819 E. Fairchild street, are the 
which Ruth Reese, Roswell, N. M .. , I par~nts . of a daughter, I?iana 
WIlS maid of honor and Ll. Lpo A. LOll1s!!, born Saturday at Unlvel'-

sily hospital. 
Jachowski, brother of the bride- ______ _ 

.roorn, serv~ as best man. 
At~ending Mrs. Jachowski as 

bridesmaids were Mary Beth 
Sheppard, Washington, D. C., nne! 
Mrs. Roscoe Van Wjnkle, sister of 
\he bridegroom, Oak Ridge, Tenn. 

A reception at the bride's home 
followed the ceremony. 

Golden Locks Pay 
Off in Gold 'Rocks' 

For blondes only! 
Like to make a small contribu

tion to seienee and receive a small 
contribution yourself? 

If you're interested, Walter 
Windsor, Baltimore, Md., engineer 
for a manuJacturer of preciSion 

olle&,e street, 
al,nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of tbelr 
daughter, Betty, to Jam!' Sweeney, son af Mr. Dwl, ht Sweeney, 
San Diego, alif., and Mrs. John Denny, an Francisco, CaUf. A 
graduate of France hrimer junior colle,e, Mt. arroll, Jll., Miss 
Rohrbacher attended thl' Uni"er ity of Iowa. JUr. weeney was 
graduated from the univer.;ity coli ere of commerce In 1941 where 
he \Va affiliated with 'ill'ma Nu 'ocial fraternity . He a ttended the 
ul:lversity law colltlt "h .. t .. he was a mtmber or Phi Della Phi 
lel'a1 fraternity and is now employed by the Lenno Furnllce com· 
pany, Marshallto\\ n. Till" wNldlng will be held Sept ... at the First 
Christian church, Iowa Cily. 

Washable Leather 
Must Have Proper 
Care for Long Life 

Do you know how tu wash doe
skin, chamois or wll~hnL I le:Jther 
gloves? 

Many women do 110t, stly ex
perts of one of the country's larg
est glove manufacturing cUlnpan
ies, who p rfected th washability 
process for doesk ill ~Iuvcs. 

Never attempt to wash leather 
gloves unless they ilre ~tumpcd 

"washable" ... und 11 v<'r try to 
wash leather glove, whft'h have 
been dl·y-cleaned. Do l1ut lrt 
your gloves becoJ11c ton ~uilf'd 

before washing them. 
(1) MAKE S D uslne 

a special glove wash pr<'paration 
or mild soup and luke warm 
water. Suds gloves up and down 
as you would u IWllclk('I'('hlcL H 
soap is us d, rin~e in ('lear wurm 
water. 

(2) PAT OllT MOISTl1RE ... 

Never ~4U zc or 
gluVl's. Put uut Ihe 

UI'C between folds 
(lufCy bath towe\. 

Wring out 
excess moist
ot a thick, 

(3) BLOW liARD .•• When 
the excess moisture is removed, 
turn bnck the cutts and blow into 
thc gloves to smooth them. Then 
btruighten th fingers and hand 
uI'er the towel to dry. Caution 
, .. keep away from the heat! 

(4) SOFTE ING PROCES .,. 
When the glo\'e are nearly dry, 
!Jut them on and work them gent
lyon the hands. This makes them 
~ofl nlld pliable. 

Community Chest Drive 
To Be Held Oct. 4-16 

Odober 4 to 16 was deSignated 
ye~terday as the period tor the 
C'ulnmunlty Chest drive in Iowa 
City. O. R. William:son, chairman 
of the local ur"ani7alion, an
nounced. 

Wiliiumson . Did that the dates 
WCI'C dN'id d upon yesterday at 9 

tnc('ting of the board of direct I·S. 

No budget wns set up pending 're
port, fruIn the vunOllS divisions of 
the Che~t. dl'ive. 

M~s. Jnchowski attended the 
University of Maryland, College 
Park, Md., and was graduated 
from the University or Iowa in 
June, 1948. Mr. Jachowski, a gl'n
duate 01 the University of Mary
Jand, is now employed by the In
ternational Engineel'ing company, 
Denver, Colo. 

instruments, is the man you want ,-------,---------------------, 

After a wedding trip lo Deep 
Creek lake, Md., tRe couple will 
live in Denver. 

SATIN REIGNS SUPREME! . . • 
lea fall apparel. This two-piece 
lilt In peanb·loned beile slipper 
.u. Is desltned with fold drap· 
f{IJ at the hipline, extendedi 
mUDd to the back In u. peplum 
effect. Jewelled buttons fasten 
tile Jaeket from a youthful 
,.\phd oollar. 

to see. 
Windsor, according to a recent 

magazi ne al·ticle, buys strands 01 
Design 'Shark-Powered' Water Buggy 

blond hair at $2.50 per ounce lor ,--------------------------
use as the moisture-sensitive ele
ment in jnstruments which record 
humidity. 

But one caution, if your golden 
locks are not a "natural" giCl 
... you won't do. Once more, it 
has to be at least 10 inches long, 
and not curly 01' artificially wav
ed. Hedheads and brunettes are 
not eligible as their hair is too 
COHrse. 

Mr. Windsor, by the way, is 
married to a brunette, who bY' 
now must be quite used to having 
her spouse come home with those 
suspicious "blonde hairs" on his 
coa t. 

Little Girl Knows 
It Rained a Turtle 

MOBILE, ALA. (A') - Betty 
Wise knows it rained a little 
green-headed tur tle because she 
heard it faU "kerplop" right by 
her side during a downpour. 

The l2-year-old girl said the 
little turtle was "cute." It was 
nearly six inches long. 

Weatherman Frank T. Cole said 
he had never heard of such a 
thing before but it could happen . 

"Small waterspouts or whirl
winds may sweep over a pond or 
shallow water and in doing so 
draw up plenty of water and small 
marine life," he said. 

SPECIAL 
Auquat 9-14 

t~£?39c 
PERM-ASEPTIC 

CLEANING 
• • NO ODORS 

• NO GERMS • 
• NO MILDEW 

Free 
Moth Proofing 

. ORVIS [LERnERS 
" , .. .. .. 

NEW YORK W) - Fifty-ycar- he intcnds to use an eight-Coot 
old, French-born Paul ClwLteau 
came up yesterday with u new d -
vice fOI' ocean travrling- n shnrk
powered water buggy. 

A lOt'mel' violinist lind marathon 
swimmer, Chotte:lU said he plans 
to make a trip in Septt'mber or 
October in his invention from 
Blmlmi In the Bahamas to Miami. 

shark, which "has the equivalent 
or two and a hnlf horsepower." 

Chotleau calls bis invention the 
"PC-4." 1l is a framework affair, 
which in the center has a rubber 
cors t with D slot in the top for 
a sh"rk's fin. , 

Chotteau said he would catch a 
shark "ocr shore with little fish." 
He ndded that n shark can live 

Last February, hc snit!, he harn- out of water for two iJours "but 
essed a three Ilnd n half Coot shark I con g t him into the PC-4 in a 
for a six and-a-~alt mile ride orr I few minutes. He can't get free," 
the coast of Florida. He didn't explain how he propos-

For the trip this Call, he said, ed to harness the shark. 

DOME lells ' you The 
when iar Is sealeell 
• The new Boll DOME (2 -piece metal) Lid is the 
easiest to use, surest to seal. Fits any Mason iar. 
Just press to test - if DOME is down, jar is 
sealed. You KNOW your foods are safe when you 
can them in Boll Jars sealed with Ball DOME Lids. it 

Get a supply from your grocer todciyl Buy 1 
your Ball Blue Book of conning methods . 
and recipes from him - or send name, I 

address and 10, to: . ;J ,.J 1 

BALL BROTHERS COMPANY . it 
• . ..A 

I 

Try tomatoes for Easy Home-Canning; 

Boiling Water-Bath Method Simple, Safe 
Row of hom canned tomato . on the pantry shell mean nu

tritions and delicious eatin,g nex:t winter 
And tomato are ea y to can be au e, like 

af 1y proc ed in the boiling -----------
water-bath cannl'r. 

Only the simplest equipment is 
needed for water-bath canning. 

Porcelain enameled utensils are 
ideal tor aU canning purposes be
cause they are easily cleaned and 
their hard finish i not affected 
by tood acids. 

Here are step-by-step directions 
for canning tomatoes. 

(1) AlIIemble eq uipment. Fill 
porcelain enameled water-bath to 
depth of four inches with water. 
Heat to boiling point while toma
toes are being prepared. 

(2) Can oaly loDJatoes that ue 
ripe and perfect. Wash throughly. 
Prepare only enough lor one can
ner load at a time. 

(3) For ealY peelln" dip toma
toes into boiling water 101' one 
haH minute, then into cold water. 
Cut out stem ends. Peel and quar
ter. Place in large kettle. Bring 
to boil in own juice, stirring often. 
While tomntoes are cooking, heat 
clean jars and lids in hot water. 

(4) Remove Jar from hot water 
and pack with hot tomatoes to 
within one halt inch of the top. 
Add one teaspoon salt to each 
quart. 

(5) Run knlle blade down tbe 

* * * 

side of the jars te release air 
bubbles. Add more juice, if need
ed. Wipe the rims of the jars 
with a damp eipth. 

(6) Adjust the Jar IIcIa aeeord. 
ing to directions for type being 
used. 

('1) Put the .Jars. on the raek In 
the canner, Add enough boiling 
water to extend one inch over the 
tup of jars. Cover the canner and 
heat quickly to boiling point. 

(8) When Ler comes to a 
rolling boil, count lime and boil 
steadily for ten minutes. 

(9) At the end of pr_ln. 
time, remove the jars from the 
canner. Complete sealing them, 
if lids are not elf-sealing type. 

Hiccups a Pound Off 
Every Three Days. 

WAYNESBURG, PA. (11') -One 
hundred sixty-nine days of con
tinuous hiccupin, have worn 
Pauline Lucas down from 1211 
pounds to 78. 

The hiccups started Feb. 23 . At 
times Miss Lucas hiccups 75 time 
a minute. On "slow" days. the 
hiccups are redUCed to 10 to 15 
a minute. 

THE ONLY SPEClAL EQUIPMENT needed for proccsslnl' Irults 
a nd tom aloe Is a boilln , waler·bath canner. Other utensils conven
'ent tor eannln&" uch as a larce kettle, c,,'nnder, dIShpan and trays, 
are usually tUlIdard equipment In most kitchens. Porcelain enamel
ed utens ils are e peclally appropriate for canning tasks because they 
are easily cleaned and are resistant to food acIds, 

Touring Can Be a Dog's Life, Tno 
* * * * * * 

Directory Lists Canine Accommodations 

IDafly Iowan Photo by HC1"b NlpJiOn/ 

"I'UO" PACKS HIS BAG, now that he knows ·dOgs traveJlnl' 
wUb their _ten are ,Iven holel and touri t emp accomodation 
"Fllkl" Is a toy Manchester terrier belong-II\&' to Mrs. Ko e 1A!rtIer, 
!3\1S S. Dubuque street. 

* * * This should happen to a dog! 
"Towser" is finally &etting 0 

sum rn. e \' vacation with his 
master . . . thanks to a new and 
his master ... thanks t oa new and 
unusual directory of hotels and 
motor courts just published by 
the Gaines Dog Research center of 
New York. 

The aim of the Gaines Re
search cen~r 1'1 to simplify mal
ters for the do. ownen who 
wishes to travel with bls pet In 
flndln, accornodatlon8 for him
lelf and his falthrul companion. 

The data for the directory was 
obtained by two methods, through 
the cooperation of humane groups 
who contacted at first hand the 
hotel s in their communities and 
reported their findings on special 
forms and by the use of question
naires mailed directly to the hotels 
and motor courts In communiti s 
where there is no active humane 
group. 

The directory names hotels, 
inns, and motor courts where a 
traveler may expect to find lodg
ing lor the night for himself and 
his dog. 

In some cases dogs are IIccepted 
at these places only under certain 
s tipulations; (I) special rooms for 

dogs and owner, (2) accept dogs 
under "certain unspeciCied condi
tions," (3) will make arrange
ments at lIf.'al'uy bo:irding k nn I. 
(4) small dogs only, (5) guide 
dogs with blind owners only, (0) 
limited to short stay, (7) have 
their own kennel, (8) dogs accept
ed during annual dog ~how, (9) 
owner requil'eu to assume reS
ponsibilty for any damage, and 
(10) small eKtra ('hlll'ge ror dog. 

Here are a few tips that may 
help to mnke it plcasanter to have 
YOjll' dog a a traveling compani
on. 

A small kit III' suitcase with the 
dog's belongings will prove a l'on
venience. 1t should cont:lin two 
pans. one COl' Cuod, un [or water, 
n mixing spoon, n knirc, a l, m 
open r and a llu('k~lgc of dry food. 

The most 4atisCaclory practice 
when motol'in is to stop " ornetime 
late in the afternuon and purchll~e 
for the e\tenlng ment u small 
~mount of whatever is nddpd to 
the dry dog food mcat, milk of 
canned brolh. 

A blanket or cushion ror the dog 
to . Ie p on shOll 1£1 l>e brough t 
alung ... hot('l nu Hnl! 1'5 I'esent 
huvill g their good ulallk ts und 
bed pillows used Iol' dog beds. 

IT'S YOUR MOVE 
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Village Honors Son Who Went To' White House 

~S J>ICTI 'I\I': e,... 1I00VtJl. ",a~ made In 1946 when thl.' former pre Ident was bon?rary chairman 
.'{ I'resldl'nt 'frlllTl.,II· r mllll.' l'lIlergeJl(,y commltt('f. Jloover toured Ellropc on a. food survey of 
~.rav gO'd NIltlolrlrs. 

CARETAKrm W I'Rt:N I . THO (AS, '13. WhORC Job" Is to gllidr- vl~ltors througb thl' birthplace of 
ute fOfml'r pl',.''''rlit. will 11.1 VI" bu da today hel ping with ttlt' estimated 15,()Q0 persons e peeted to 
aUend the rrlrhr hon. The carpt.ak r' born, a rU.!l tic, 5-rbom cottage near the blrtbpl c , will be preSll 
JJ~quartr~ ali!I sen' a. a In ding room tor the board of trustce 01 the Herbert Hoover Birthplace 

ICKllety, 
~ 

THE LIVI G ROO;\( OF TUE COTl'AGE when Hoover was bom houses many of the original furnlsh
Inn used by th ... lal(' Hulda Hoover, mother of America's 31st president. W. I. Thomas, caretaker 01 tbe 
Herbert 1I00ver birlhplace vound , shoWl! a. ,,"oup of vi llors an orilinaI dlnlD&' table upon which Mrs. 
Hoover s t mallY ml'al. arpetiD&' on the noor Is a replacement of tbe orllinal woven by the lormer 
JftIldent's mother. Pictures on the livtn&' room wa lis are of the Hoover ancestry. 

"" 

Blacksmith's Son 
Born in CoHage, 
Mother a Teacher 

WEST BRANCH - This tiny 
Quaker village is paying homage 
today to the son of the village 
blacksmith who became the 31st 
president of the United States. 

Herbert Clark Hoover was born 
in a humble, three-room cottage 
here in 1874. His lather died when 
he was four years old. His maUler. 
a Quaker preacher and school 
teacher, died of pneumonia alter 
a merey errand to a distressed 
family at Spriogdale. 

Left an orphan at 11. Hoover 
remained fn the care of relatives 
at West Branch, then went with 
his Uncle .Tohn Minthorn to the 
Pacific northwest. Family funds 
were scarce and at 15 he became 
self-supporting by working as an 
office boy in Salem, Ore. 

He saved enough money for a 
start in college and was one of 
the lirst students to enroll at 
Stanford university. He earned his 
way through school doing mining 
work, and helping on geological 
surveys during the summers. He 
specialized in mining engineering 
and was graduated in 1895. 

Following his graduation he 
worked as a pick and shovel lab
orer at $2 a day in California. He 
later served as a top-ranking min
Ing engineer in various parts of 
the world and achieved inter
national recognition for his relief 
activities in World War 1. 

Hoover was appointed food 
administrator to Europe by Pres
ident Woodrow Wilson during and 
following World War I and served 
as secretary of commerce in the 
Harding and Coolidge cabinets. 

Making his first bid for elective 
office, Hoover defeatel,l All'red E. 
Smith for the presidency of the 
United States, March 4, 1929. He 
held the office of president Lor 
one term. -

Hoover followed the tenants or 
the Quaker faith of his parents 
and as president worshipped at a 
small Friend's meeting house jn 
Washington. 

This is the man that West 
Branch remembers. Says W. B. 
Anderson, president of the Herb
ert Hoover society. "We want to 
pay tribute to a man who has 
rendered a great service to the 
youlh of America, a man who rose 
from a humble origin to the high
est elective position in the United 
Slates." 

The relurn of a greal man adds 
a great climax to the work of 
Mrs. Maud Stralton, lawn histor
Ian and newspaperwoman for 49 
years. AIler a half century of 
writing the hislory and lore of 
West Branch, Mrs. Stratton will 
open the sale of her book, "Herb
ert Hoover's Hometown - The 
Story of West Branch," today. 
When she met Hoover for the !irst 
time in 1933 she told the then 
Secretary of Commerce, "I want 
to meet you because my mother 
used to go with your father." 
Hoover replied, "That is logical 
reason enough." 

A boyhood companion and life
long friend of the former Chief 
executive, Fred Albin. 75, remem
bers the quiet visits Hoover paid 
West Branch. "He came in one 
time and look me to the cemetery 
with him. He offered a beautiful 
prayer at the graves of his father 
and mother," Albin said. Albin 
purchased the former presidenl's 
home and deeded it to the Hoover 
family in 1935. He served as pres
iden 1 of lhe Hoover birthplace 
society un til his resignation in 
1946. A. M. Leech, 74. a school
mate of Hoover, is vice-president 
of the SOCiety. 

Another boyhood friend expect
ed at West Branch today is N. 

BOYlIOOD COMPANION AND LIFELONG FRIEND of Hoover, 
Fred Albin, 75. an auctIoneer, pulls his shirt and smiles as he tells 
bow the former chief e eculive Ollce spilled beet juice on his shirt. 
Albin, who celebrated his birthday Thursday, claims Hoover "Is 
just as comm:lI1 as call be." Form!'r president of the Uerbert 1I00ver 
Birthplace soclely, Albin r sl/l'Hed the pr sldency III 19<16. lie pur
chased th property when It was "nothing' but a. boUdin, and a 
swamp." 

C. Buller of Cedar Rapids. Former 
postmasler at West Branch. Butler 
lived near Jesse Hoover's black
smith shop and can remember 
when he and "Ber tie" used to 
coast down the hills on winter 

days. 
Albin celebraled hi s 75th birth

day Thursday, Butler his 76th 
birlhday Sunday, and Hoover will 
be celebrating his 75th birthday 
today. 

THE ORIGINAL CmFFONIE& AND OIL LAMP owned by Mrs. Hulda. HQover, mother of the former chief 
executive, rim -tandt In the bedroom where Hoover was born. The Hoovers' two other children were 
also bom In tbl_ bedrOOm. Jesse Hoover, Herbert's father, was the village blacksmith. His mother was 
• aebool $Neber altd Quaker Dl1n1I&er. 

here for the birthday celebration. Special police IlIII 
were a signed to handle the traffic problems for i~e 

STATUE OF ISIS - GODDESS OF LIFE, gtft of the Belcian schOll 
-ehlldren, refug-ees and soldiers of the Belgian army. was presculeci 
Hoover III 1940. The Belrians presented Hoover with the statue In 
gratitude for his servIces in Europe as administrator of Belrlaa 
rellef dudml' and after World War I. 

(Daily Iowan Photos by Herb Nipson) 

CHIEF ENGINEER FOR BIRTHDAY PARTY plans Is W. II. ADder-
80n, West Branch mortician. Anderson .tarted the preparatloDa ..... 
than 'a. year NO, flnally ,ot thin,s goln&,. Helping Anderson willa 
the stenographlo work connected wUh the arranrements was Barb
ara Baird. 20. daurhter of Prol. and Mrs. A. Cral, Baird, Stale 
UniVersity of Iowa. r --- ~ .-~ -.~ .> 
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'To the' Victor Belongs the Spoils! 
* * * * * 

Winner of Ball Game To Get 'Garboon' 

Mayor Preston Koser will pitch 
the first ball in the fifth annual 
Jaycee-Senior Chamber of Com
merce softball game next Tuesday 
night at 8 at Kelley field. 

Aller the pitch by hiS honor, no 
one know. what may happen. The 
Idea is Ihat nine men from each 
or the two organizations will then 
battle it out in something re.emb
ling a ball game. 

"To tll!! victor bdon&' the 
polls" and Ihat' a oul "'hal 

the ,'Idor gels. One oJd spittoon. 
known to those in power a "Ye 
Old!! Gobboon" or "The Gar
boon'" the pal'ment to the 
\\'lImlnc lea m. 
The Jaycees hold the edge in 

the four games played through the 
years wilh a 3-1 record. The tro
phy now j~ in the ham',; ,( the 
senior chamber who last year sur
prilied the junior chamber with a 
15-5 victory. 

Tricks in past games between 
lhe or'i,ani7.aUons have provided 
everylhlng but an exhibition of 
good ball plaYlllg, 8 cording to 
those who have watched. Grape
fruit have been pitched to unsus
pecting batters and attempls have 
been made to sleal the trophy. 

wall untU Tuesday to pfeil ..... 
slartll\.f tellJlL He also empha
sized thal many lIubtltHutlona 
will be needed and _d. 

Those in the senior chamber 
who have expressed a desire . to 
play in the game lnclude Cliff No
lan, Uat Pedersen, Herb Olaon, 
Bob Lund, AJ Mitchel, John Wil
son, J ack Lietchy. Clair Hamilton, 
Larry Housel, Elwjn Shain, ' C. W. 
(Dutch) Rogers, Bob Stevenson, 
Bill SummerwiU and Steve OrdOl. 

Iowa Citians Enter' 
Art Salon at Fair 

Sixteen Iowa Citlans will com
pete lor pril;e5 in the annual art. 
salon at the Iowa State lair In 
Des Moines, Aug. 28 to 31. it 
was announced yesterday. 

They are Frank J . Case, Lee 
Chesney, Dario A. Covi, Joseph 
H. Cox, Robert K . Deweese, Doris 
Dickason, Ray H. French, An,elo 
Granata . John Paul Jones, Arthur 
L. Kanak , Arthur Levine, Irvin 
L. Lynn, Claude M. Mark!l\ Doro
thy Ann Nayholl and Mara-ret 
Olcny. 

THE LAWN OF THE 1I00VER BIRTHPLACE gro mds extends across the WapSlnonoc creek alone 
whose banks Hoover l}layed as a boy. The propeny was (lriginally purchased by Fred Albin, later 
deeded to Allan 1I00ver, son of the former preside nt. The lIerbert lIoover Blrthplac soel I. , since 
IlIcorporated as a non-proW. organization, has been Improving the grounds and restorlnl;' the birthplace. 
An addlUona\ 27 -aere ira-lit adjoining \his proper!.y was recently purchased to I' lend the birthplace 
,",uDds. 

RE W ENT OF THE 800"£& HOTEL, West Braneh, John Wood , 77, awaits the arrival of the 'avor
ill" SOli, Herbert Clark Hoover, who wUl celebrate his '74th birthday today. Woods, says he Is a "one
man new~paper," Arlslnr early In the morn hI&" he "watches everything' that goes on and tclls eve ry
on else aboul. It." Next door to tbe hotel, a cafe sell " Jlooverburger ,n a Irround meat sandwich. 

Others In the Jaycee lineup are: 
Cliff Stubs, call-her; Ed Vassar, 
pi'cher; Leo Cortimilllia, first 
base; Russell Rourke, second base; 
Lulher Burket, third base; Ralph 
Brown, sh~rtstop; Bill Ludwig, 
lell field; Glenn Cocking, center 
field, and Emil Trott, right field. 

Tro" Fines Three 
In IC Police Court 

Rep. Marlin Terms Housing Bill 'Moderate' 
Wayne E. Putman, first base 

('onch, Stephen G. Dnrling, th ird 
base coach and Jack C. White, rmt 
boy complete the Jaycee rost~. 
However, ther will be many sub
sW utions in the ballle to regain 
the "crown" for the junior cham
ber. 

Judge Emil Trott fined . three 
persons a total of $27.50 in pollee 
court yesterday afternoon, 

Wayne' J . Rowe, 1804 F. street, 
was lined S7 .50 lor operatlnt a 
motor vehicle with defective 
equipment, 

Rep. Tom Martln yesterday 
termed Lhe housing bill passed 
during the special session of con
gress a "moderate approac'h" to 
the housing problem. 

Martin, representive from Iowa's 
first congressional district, was in 
Iowa City visiting his son, Richard 
C. Rel~er, J22 McLean street, be
fore le;Jving Cor Seattle. 

Conp-e 5, he sai d In an Inler
"lew, felt that It should eneour
alre prlvat con~tructlon , espec
Ially in low co t housing, by 
/l'uaran teelnR' loans and mort
gages. 
The housing bill, now awaHing 

the Pr sid nt's signature, inClud
ed most of the provisions ot tM 
Tafl- E:llender - Wagner bill but 
eliminated redcral subsid ies lor 
public hOUSing and slUm clear
ance. 

Retaining the lederal subsid ies 
for public housing, he said, would 
have placed government money on 
the demand for housing materials 
and have created a spiral 01 in
flatIOn. 

"Givc It a Chance" 

STANDING UNIMPRESSIVELY IN THE CEMETER Y a.t West Bra.nch, are the tombstones marklng the 
rraves of Jesse and Hulda Hoover, parents of the man who rose from the 80n of the vllla/rc blacksmith 
10 thc presidency of the United states. Lefi orphan ed at 10, Hoover left Iowa. for Oregon with all uncle. 
WIS self-supporting a.t. 15. He later graduated from tanford University. Palo Alto. allr. 

"We should give this bill a 
("hance to wnrk and always be o
pen to consider (urther amend
ments Lo it," the representative 
replicd when asked if he thought 
the housing bill was adequate. 

Concerning Truman's anti-In
flation program, Marti9, finishing 
his tenth year as as a GOP con
gressman, said the President re
quested the all-out power ot the 
ex culive governmental branch to 
conlrol prices and allocate mater
ials. 

DESPITE HIS WIDE TRAVELS, Hoover spent much time with his 
family . This pleture was taken when the President, Mrs. Ho()ver 
and their younger son, Allan (extreme left) , paid a visit to Herbert 
Ir. and his wife at tllelr home In Sierra. Madre,. Calif. 

oovernmenl Boosls 
Interest Rates on 
Short Term Bonds 

WASHINGTON (JI'J- Thc gov
trnment, already preparing to 
damp a l5-month limit on eas) 
payment credit, yesterday boosted 
the interest rate on short-term 
&overnment bonds "as a further 
Inli-infla ionary measure." 

Secretary of the treasury Snyd
er announced the in terest boost, 
long·rumored in tlanking circles. 
Treasury certiIicates which have 
carried one-and-one-eighth per
cent will, in the next offering, be 
posted at one and-one-fourth 
percent and other ecurities rates 
will rise accordingly. 

The hoped-for result is a damp
er on credil expansion. This is 
because private interest rates 
usually follow the government 
pattern: if so, it will cost more to 
borrow money and to :float bond 
issue's. 

In thllory, a t least, there will lie 
leu spending of borrowed money 
and hence the upward pressure on 
prices will dlminlsh, 

But the higher rates announced 
will affect more tha n $10,500,000,
dOO of government borrowinl; 
within the next few weeks. 

Not much longer 
for Jackson's 

Jc Gift Sale 

Come in today and take ad

vantaqe of thla Bale I Buy 

any gift with a red taq, pay 

IUBt Ie more for another gUt 

of equal value! But hurry! 

Only a lew days leftl 

Ja'ckson's Electric 

and Gift Shop 
108 S. Dubuque 

Dial 56'-5 

Registration Line 
Students with last names be . 11-

ning M thro\.lgh W will be IJIst to 
register for the fall semestel', the 
r gi~tJ'aJ"s office announced yes
terday. 

They will register Monday, 
Sept. 20 from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. in 
the University fieldhouse Cor the 
term which begins Sept. 23. 

Tuesday morning students with 
last names X through Z alld A 
through C will roegistcr. No regis
tration will be schcdul d for Tues
day afternoon. 

Last to register are sludents 
with names D through L. They 
wiJl register Wedn sday. 

TilE GATE FOR GATE 
WASHINGTON (II) - The 

American veterans committee yes
terday announced a move to oust 
John Gates. editor of lhe Daily 
Worker, Communist organ in New 
York, from AVC membership. 

For The 

"Coll/rress," he said. "was 01'
Jlosell to giving sueh broad pow
cr~ durinll' peacetime." 
MarLin insisted history will bear 

out the fact that the 80th congress 
was "" Declaration of Independ
ence congress atter the rubber 
stamp age." 

Part of the postwar inflation, 
Martin said, was due to credit 
bUYing. Congtes, in his opinion , 
mel the pI'oblem by passing curbs 
on installment buying and increas
ing bank reserves. 

Cred it Caused inflation 
The spiral of inflation, he said, 

was created by credit buying in 
the lace of short supply and large 
demand. Truman, Martin added, 
encouraged inflation when he 
dropped credit controls after the 
war and began a "buying compet
ition." 

Another special session of con
gress, he said, may be Ukely after 
the November general election. If 
he should be re-elected, Truman 
might call a session to demand pas-

Time of Your Life 

Here's the gala holiday you've been wait· 

ing for ... 8 days and nights of thrilling enter

tainment, record-breaking exhibits, 200 acres 

of attractions in l\lwa's mighty show of shows, 

the ... 

IOWA STATE FAIR 
Aug. 27 ... Sept. 3 

Des. Moines 

sage or his legislative program, 
according to Martin, who is run
lUng for re-election in November. 

The Republi cans would caU 
Buch a se~loll if, "in the opin
Ion or those given responsibil 
Ity for the comln1' terrn." th 
Ile8Slon Wa.5 necessa.ry. 
Today Martin will attend the 

Hoover celebration in West Bran
ch and leave by air tomorrow for 
S attle to resume his vacation. H 
1elt his wife and car there when 
the special session was call cd . H!' 
wanls to "get acquaint d with hi s 
new granddaughter," born Aug. 6 
and will return to Towa City about 
Sept. I to begin his campnign. 

----~-------------------------

harll's lor~anstt'fu, coach of 
tht' senior tcam, ha'l decided to 

Raymond Prybll, route 6, and 
Donald V. McIlree, 421 E . Fair
child street, pleaded guilty to in
toxication charges. Prybll was 
fined $12.50 and McIlree was fin
ed $7.50. 

The Dally Iowan Brings You • • • .. , . 

THE (' WO--- --L D ;1 
SHARP 

Another Great News 
Service For_You Through 

From your easy-ch~I;; view the w~rld" most' 

stirring news events. Thousands of expert 

news-gather.rs of the United Pre .. kHP the 

changing fl.ld of history In .harp focus for 

you. With this newspaper before you the 

world is in broad outline, in sharp detail. 

It is delivered to your home each morning, 

before the world picture changes. It is an ac

curate picture. 

The Daily Iowan is proud to b r i n g 

to its readers this expert newl-gather

ing service. Now your Daily Iowan will have 

TWO complete leased wire news services 

plus direct Wirephoto. For the late.st, com-

plete news, read ... 

Dally Iowan 
"Iowa City's Morning Newspape~1 

, . 
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Book Review -The Da/~ IoWan 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

. . - - German, Hambura Resident, 
nor R,d,cules Writes of (urrenty Reform · 'City Limit' -Nei(her Crusades 
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Horatio Alger Becomes Passe 
'I'her Dr 'ollie gO I'l'I'l1l11t'lIt IH: t ivitips tha t might bear inv 'ti 

gation by Hl'prewl1tativl.' .\lu nUt and some of hi ilk, 
Oue in pa l't ieula l' whidl I.'ould bear an anti-American label 

is thl' move UI' the /'edl'l'u l l'olll llluni l.'ations commission to ban cel'
t n in g i " (,-11 wiy rat! it) I)I-ogrolll". 

Where is thei l' ll ol'ulio 1\ l~er llpiriU Whel'e is Ule dream of 
W 81th tllB t nur tu l'es store el j'k,; !md cab driv rs f l~ad io ha!> 
p ickt'd up ri~ht where Algt'l' left off und made " rags 10 r iches" 
tal e look likt' nlJjt·et lIIi'I" '·Y. 

We I'l' ml'ml ~' /' flui t!' a fl'W of I hose "slI ece .' s tories. But little 
Phil the j·'illtlIUIIII'rl'I.I· 1' 1I1h'd lI l) lI ith 8 ha p py home - he ~idn ' t 
g t $20,000 11 u('(')1 f l'pezp nn it, and a J'adio-pJlOnogt'aph-television 
. t ,rith fil't! hUlld!'I'\! 1'1'1·OI·t! '. Phil of today could thl'ow away 
hi 1'idd~ p. 

WhOt"'l'!' lhuu'l(itl t hat th cI'aekling liltl cr ystal s t would one 
day b eO lll e a lIu llc rhetrotlyne uona llza di hing Ollt wealth an d 
priz('s acro' thp nil t iOll t 

'rli re~ a 11 0rll t i A lgt'r story ill ilspir. Poor li ttle radio, bom 
ill to a wol'ld of I\eWbPUPI'I'S an d movies, slruggling throng h yea rs 
of poverl)' und hll1'd Iu<.'k t h n uddenly i t b comes a horn of 
plen ty, 'l'hl' l' wus a time when newspapers gav away hom 
and la r'gp /l'ifts a. buhscri lltion t asel'S. 'J'l1 e motion pictures f ill ed 
thl'i r show IWII. es with IWol-\le who want d d ishes Or a chance at 
bank n ij!h t mOlH') 'l'he radio struck il rich und so did the lis telll'rs. 

Ra lio bt'ram~ a upl'r bank n ight. By t urning a dial, a man ill 
• ('a tt! co uld h£>III' Iht' ki loryr le. dump thousands in prizes into 
sOllie lucky la p. 

Ho 1I0 W I he 1" 'C w!l lIl s k) p nt 1\ !l top to . om o f t hi Eldorado 
that has put l housands of refl'igel'a lors, lockers and 'l'V st' ts into 
homcs wlwl'" berorl' t hi' only 1'1 ctrical applian was the g l' a t
g ivel'-of;a lJ -good, Hut/io. 

'l'ha t 11'1'('111 old AIIH'l'ic·ull spit'it lhllt call d lhe Forly- illel's to 
' nli fo l'ni ll ill ali"" IIgain ill th is 1I·;te. The s tr et ~ rtainly a r n ' t 

p uvr d with /,Cold, but ti l!' airlunes ure. 
W hat Itllo; hap l)I'nl'ti tu yUill' p hilo ophy, H ora lio, tha t these 

lhill g'S so uki ll to tht' "A lIH'ril'II II " get .rich -qui·k or ' h ad d f OI' 
the s(, l'ap " ('up Y 

The Geography of a Crackdown 
Ol!sel' I'!'1'!i whll hitVI' mad!' u g n 'nt point of th l' fll cl thaI lhe 

pa \t t'1'1I or Ntl\' it't UI!I·I's.~i!l 1\ ill g UI'ope is r a the l' rig idly set can 
a t Iu sl ('0111»11'1(' thril' ,tud,\'. 

T lw rI.'Jltllls thut l\olllulliu is aboullo bt' fore tI ill to a Il l'W 1.'01 

P il I" 01' tl\l' SU\it't I Ilion will (' Iosl' t he narra ti vc of how the 80-
vie ts inlt' nll III ('.-11'1111 t1l!'i,' bOIl I1 c1l1 ry and bru nrl 01 dictutOl'Rhip . 

O ut or it nil, III(' \\'('SII'I'11 wOI'llI wi ll ha" e /I bma ll tok n of the 
POqt, t\l' llflst'd ((ill)! .\lihni. And 111'1('1' th ou tcome 0 1' tlt e "ple
bisci ll''' is UIlIIOIIIH·t'd, tllP Itu ~ili ll pI'opaglll1 d iblS CIUl siug 1\ re 
fn'shed SOIlI! of pan Hlll \' Ilui ly. 

P u tt ing two lind two tog!'the r , we can ' t help wondcring if the 
Htn lill .'I'ito ~Jllil dicl ll't ('11\1"1' H l1lisiu 10 b g in a er llckdowll on h('r 
Nllt l' lIifc's li t 1\ l imp 1I'1H'11 SIH' is tl'yi n'6 to retain her ('ompORlIl'C and 
blll'",llill with ti lt' WI·St. 
YUA'o~ l uvia has 1(0111'11 too far ou t of hand for Mo. cow's ('omfort. 

And hl' l' afll'lIlpts tu 111 1'1' rt'l loIV Hlavll ou t of l he Russiau fold is a 
SI' J'i OIl ~ ol'fl'Jls' in K I'(' lIll i ll ('1'\". 

1"01' hy jlI'oposi ll /! to BlIlg;lrilll1l1d Albllnin th aI the thl't'C l1ations 
fU I'll1 II Ba lkal\ /'l'd,l'ftliun, ~1 111'shll l ' I'i to hi t t he limit or h is " I' -

yoit" Ilgl1 ins! l ~tI. ~ill. 
HOl1111l,ia had 110 purt ill a ll o f t h ill. S he is 100 small , too wellk 

an ti ('omph'll'ly II ndl'" HlIs. iu 's ht' I. The tleva. ta l d n a t iOIl is II 
l iab ility 10 a nyOll(' who ('Il I'l'S 10 do minat!' her . ')'IH' Romaniun pl'O
viJH'I' of 1\1 o/(lu\' ia, on(' or 1~ III'O pf' '1$ iJreudbaskets, was t it scene uf 
wir/f'S I)J'!'lId sla l'wltio l\ I'l'CC'lI tl y. 

HlIl ill li lly l· rm·kclnWIJ 0 11 her Iilltr'lIites, Russia ha f! to lurn upon 
ROlllllll ia fi l'S!. j·'O I· Blu·hulrst is clil'ect~y in til !)l1th or an y Ru~' 
mo \'~ a imed al Bl'lgnl(\l', Horia ()t . T i l·unn . 

CITY LIMIT B Hollis Sum
o: rs 2'75 pp. Boslon, MAss.: 
HOllrbton l\lIfflin Co. 2.'75. 

I n his first publi hed novel 
(which is a lso his SUI Ph.D. 
thesis). Hollis Summers has 
a v 0 ide d the first-novel-auto
biography and wri t ten an objec
tive study of a middle-aging Dean 
of Wemen. a high school gir l puz
zled by the conflict of her feel
ings with the obdura te werld, and 
the gir l's first·love, an equally 
puzzled but defiant and knowing 
high school boy. 

From the mln,lIne- of these 
three points of view, ummc ... 
not only has Wl'ltten an Inter
estlnc story, bui h.a revealed 
the lives ot the e people with a 
hlrh derree of careful selection 
and teellnr. 

Roughly, I suppose. Ihis novel 
could be classed wi th the many 
whose main purpose is to expose 
the "average people" who walk 
the streets of the average town 
and busy themselv s wi th average 
thoughts and purposes. But Sum
mers nei ther crusades nor broad
ly ridicules. With what seems to 
me an amazing sympa thy and 
rest raint, he has allowed his 
cha racters to weave their own 
deSigns, implicate themselves, and 
to worry themselves about their 
own decisions. 

The story I laid In 11 Ken
tucky town on tlte Ohh river. 
Gertrude Bates, lite dean of 
women, Is a "good school exe
cutive." To her friends she Is 
a walk Inc Reader's DI.est of 
Quotable Q1Jote . a eharmlnc 
hostes. The town sees her as 
the solid ree-ulator of hlrh 

ltD RATHER 

school morals and the Hmhul
tra tor of dlselpllDe, 

In her mind she is the woman 
she might be, graciously seated by 
the firelight in an elegant Vogue 
pose, signing lovely Christmas 
cards: "The Reverend . and Mrs. 
William Lewis send you their 
season's greetings". But we see 
her also, In those moments when 
one's critical mind turns away 
Irom the action at hand, sneaking 
Into the Publlc Library to search 
the Britannica under "signs of 
the menopause" or In her office 
lavatory swabbing the perspira
tion from her body after a "suc
cessful" interview with a parent. 

H-arriet Shrader is a high school 
girl, with life awakening inside 
her (as it is dying in her adver
sary, Miss Bates), strongly orien
ted about her love lor her ideal
istic, dead father, poetry, and God. 
And she is In love with the "fast" 
Ed Webster, a high school leader 
in a thletics who plans to beat 
Gershwin as a composer. 

Taking their standards trom the 
easy·love pattern 01 movie and 
popular song, and finding that 
such a pattern cenflicts with the 
world of reality, they present to 
Miss Bates a case of brazen delin
quency. 

Confronted with this case, the 
frustrated Miss Bates is illuminat
ed against the puzzled, honest, 
younger girl. Armored with her 
Vorue-inspired poise and safely 
fortitied within her office behind 
her smooth desk upon which sets 
the vase 01 reassuringly cool roses 
(t.I1e other teachers have only 
common little boUQUets 'Of Iris and 
tulips and lilacs stutted inte their 

BE RIGHT 

A Crisis of 
Comp!ocen"cy 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York P,* 8rDdIcate 

The special session has not 
solved the crisis, but it has shown 
us how big the crisis is, and per
haps that is an accomplishment. 
It is a crisis of complacency. 

The anti-poll tax bill has been 
put all by the Republicans until 
next year, under a variety of 
small excuses, such as the doc
trine thaL il is hard to break a 
fili buster in a riCteen.day session. 
(But who except the Republicans 
limited the silli ng to tl rteen days, 
and Qut of what hot was thot 
figure picked?) 

This postponement has been 
blithely decided upon In a. 
period of American lite In which 
the I sue of minority rights has 
worked Us way to the top level 
of our national consciousness. 
it is a period in which one can 

see, among a thousand other indi
cations, the absorbed interest our 
novelists and playwrights have 
oeen taking in this question -
always on important Sign, lor 
these are professionals when it 
comes te knowing on what sub
jects the American mind has been 
sensitized and made anxious. Our 
legisla tors need 'On ly stop in at 

the nearest lending library to 
learn that America Is in Ii crisis. 

They have responded to this 
huge moral unease with a post
ponement ; and that is eJlough to 
shew that our crisb; is indeed a 
crisis of complacency, a moral 
crisis, not only a crisis In regard 
to the righ ts o~ Negroel', but a 
crisis in our relations with our
selves, and with our own minds. 
And t.he special session which has 
taBed to solve the crisiS has thus 
proved beyend deubt that it 
exists. 

On another matier, Intlatlon, 
one sense. the lame lifUn~ of 
complacency to the critical 
level, to the level where Ii Itself 
Is our problem. 

. Trouble in Eldorad (i) 0 

But here our complacency is 
much mere intricate, more dittuse, 
more widespread, tor there Is IItlle 
doubt that the American voter 
intendS, in November, to put into 
power a party which not only has 
no program tor meeting intlation, 
but which is virtually boupd, by 
its econemic phllesophy, not to 
have one. The one problem which 
it is certain to meet, inflation, is 
preCisely the one on which it 
s tan d 5 sel t -foreclosed against 
action. 

The fact that the Republi~ns 
have npt been afraid to reject an 
anti-inflatien pre,r!lm at this ses
sion shows not only tllat they are 
complacent, but also that they are 
banking en the cemplacency ot 
others; they have rendered a 
judgment on the l1ational mood. 

, 
~-.-

Here again the special session 
has shown more than It has solv. 
ed, has revealed more than It has 
handled. It convened in a crisis 
01 inflation and prepares to 
adjourn in a crisis of unconcern. 

<\..nd, I.nal." &lie fact thai ' 
cOllUllacenc; IS our .... 1 eN", 
our deepeat crisis, 'hOws up in 
the stran,e I&cll of dllCuulon at 
this iwlon of the tei.1lon be
tween our loreltn aild domestic 
policies. 
Yet prevaiilng Washington sen

timent is pursuini tQi:.elgn and 
domestic poliCies which are almost 
totally irreconcilable. You cannot 
adopt an armaments policy whose 
predictable expenditures may ulti
mately run up to twenty or 
twenty-live billions a year, with
out adopting economic controls at 
home; and yoU caDriot follow a 
pelley ot normal, uncontrolled 
economic life at home, without 
adepting a foreign policy based 
on peace and comproplise. 

But it is not only that we are 
deludine ourselves Into the belief 
that we have both a vast arma
ments proeram and an uncontrel
led economic life - we are doing 
somet.hing that is even worse than 
selt-delusion; we are not even 
facing the fact that the problem 
exists. 

We just don't look at it. The 
only thing that's worse than not 
to solve a problem is to fail to 
see or admit that it exists, and 
in this startiinely selt-pamperlng 
refusal to look upon the obvious, 
our crisis of unconcern reaches 
its top. 

But our problems are real and 
even thoUlh congress has adjour
ned, the American People are 
gOing to he in speCial session with 
themselves for a 10111 time. 

. ' 

cheap pottery vases), Miss Bates 
vigorously sels in mo!ion the soc
Ial machinery with whis:h to crush 
the "rank immorali ty" attron ti ng 
her. 

Brought lact to face are the 
older, sure. suspicious and evil
minded Miss Bates and the un-
poised, na tural, and honest Harriet 
Shrader. These uneven fOrces 
~~ind steadily onward to the in
evitable, unsatisfactory conclus
ion d,emanded by the perfectly
nOl;'mal and only-reasonable act
ions which irow from the fa ct 
that one must first of all maintain 
one's selt (and propriety) at a\1 
cosls. 

But the forces were more 
equal than they seemed, and In 
a hrllliant chapter toward the 

McBride's Hall 

eod 'Of the novel, Gertrude 
Bate! repairs the damare done 
to ber conscience by Harriet', 
wide-eyed honesty. With t.he aid 
of bel' llfe·lon" ehJpperlo, 
IrlendJ to whom Gertrude Ba~, 
has laid, "We are Juat )Ike one 
per-on divided loto elrht", lIbe 
soot.hes berself by reveaUnr ber 
version 'Of the al4Jry and recelv
In, tbelr auunnces that lIbe 
bad dObe rl.hl 
Mr. Summers is at his best in 

such set scenes. The conversation 
is not always smoothly done -
the high school banter is orten 
s tilled - and his analysis is not 
consistently exlI,ct. While he has 
handled Miss Bates with sure 
selection and understanding, he 
has relied, at times. with the high 
school students on more stock 
response and action. 

On t.I1e whole, he seems to have 
managed the women of his story 
in a more original manner than 
the males. Ed Webster, the high 
school Gershwin, especially, I felt, 
was least differen tlated frem a 
type character, 

BUt what Mr. Summers ftas ' 
accomplished Is considerable. 
He hall iIIumlnaied and counier· 
pointed the basic elements In 
conltasUn, ~50nalltles and 
situations and thus drawn them 
closer tonther. He has created 
a 8cene and characiers for the 
most part dlsUnct and vivid. 
But J consider his greatest teat 

Is the merging of an interesting 
story with his observations and 
comment, because these latter 
were implicit within his material 
and he has found them and made 
them visible. 1 

L.D.D. 

A Befuddled Departure 
By Bn,,, Me BRIDE 

Th e strain worked upon till' community by coeds g in3 home 
afte r the e ight week flcs8 ion hll ll just pussed , but the ml'mory of 
flo me of th ir confusing tlt'Jla rture. lint.( I'S on like the taste of a 
be-onioned hamburger . 

An ogl'nt s topped in ~aturdllY to brief mc on a case in which 
h(' was involvf'd . J\t 1 :30 p .m. 011 the day this particular coed was 
to 1 a"e, tIlP ugent stopped at Cunier hall to pick up bolh the 
young lady and h r baggage. 

• •• 
The load cOlJ.~is tul of II foo /lockel', two s l1 itrase.~ and seventJ 

bo.x:e~ of bo(jk.~ , a year's }wt e.~, clothes, pcrfllme and .mclt junk 
as a ('0 d W011 ld slore ill (I f"itl1d's !'OO IIt when o'lIly going IlOme 
for a monllt . 

'['he two of them unloaded Ihe junk at lhe ft·jend 'tl room and 
proceeded to the r a il way t il t ion to p illet' the co d on a train for 
Meadville, Pa. a t 4 :1 [) p .m. U POII ulTi val a t the station my agent 
Iloppened to think of an impol'tunt aid which no tra"ele l' should be 
w ithout and asked the g il'l if she had obill inetl sui d aid ... to quote 
his exact words, he said , .. D o you havt' your ticket ," 

• • a 
Aft r II s arch of all h ll ll<lbugij. thc foo tlocker , pockets and the 

suitcM4'S, no ticket ('011/(1 b found . It was 4 p .m. at that time. 
While "ac ing t o tlH' friend 's room . wh ere she had st or ed hcr 

j u 11k, th e copu l'on in to he/' l'OO lll ltHltO wh o loaned her the price 
o f another t i ·ket . My ug('nt and t he flu stered studen t hurried 
back to th stati on . 

It was whil e bltyin{J Ih e s('('oud t i('~'I' t Ihut the 4 :15 Imin for 
!tf cad /J ill Pit /l ed Oil t ll'(win{l lilY di.~a II sled a{len t am/ I he fl iahty 
('oed standil/ g e.rospo'-Il ed mt III C s/{J tion platform. 

• • • 
'1'he cOl'd therefor obtn inr u a r e fllnd Oil the second ticket and 

r etnrll Pd the borrowed money 10 her 1'001l1ato. 
'J'hu. started a con cp nt.rated sea r ch for the ticket. As nearly a 

. he could r emembl'l', s it !' hUll pl aced tbe t i('ket in the back of a 
Rtud nt budget book so as to be c r\!lin of it s location . It is la ud
ubi, t o bt' effi ciell l, but in this cose the g irl 'R effi ciency ratin.&I 
dl'Opp d conRider ably. 

••• a 

'l'he s(tn'ch It' nf 011 i7~1 () tTl l' aft(, I'IWOlt 1I'he l~ she suddenly re
called tll (d ~he had .qcnt SOJltP package,q via Railway Express . 
and migh t have accid ntally Ii nt the ticket on its 1vay to Mead
vill in one of the box .~. 

My ag nt spellt consi(/e l'Uble t illl t' nnd gasoline oha ~ing express 
ru cks around town and finall y hoil ed th e one which had picked 
up the girl 'Fl Pllrccls. It wa~ about 7 :30 p ,m . by Ibat tim , and the 
Iruck dl'ivt'1' hud loaded It l' eal'lons IIIl1ch I'adier in Ihe oftemoon . 
'rhey " 1' 1" on the bottom of' !l. ~r <1;1 mOl1nd of out going student 
belongings in Ilt t' heavily louded 1mck. 

• • • 
Needless to say, the t l'I\ck driver W!lS somewhat pnt out W]len 

he cli. OVE'red why II hnd to unload his cal·go. After 8n appro
priate overtul'e of profan statements he said (and I parapltra ), 
II I'll bet lhat doggoned woman is a graduate student.." 

Apparently Ite had been involvl'cl in a simi lar experience be
cause ike girl is a graell/.ate student. A mong other things, it 
.~e6111S the 1II(/l'e ecllU'.l.tion a lvoman gets, the more vagu e she be
comes about lir e CQ1'e and keeping of railway tickets. 

a • • 

A st'arch through the parc Is indica tl'd that the ticket must be 
elsewhere. This put tho expressmall's wit and comments on such 
a sharp I vel that my agent figured it best to leave him alono with 
His thought so that he might better meditate on the matter. 

• • • 
As it 11 a.s D)'owin(J late (wd OILrrict- was elo. ed, the aget~t 

look the g;,'lwith him. (At l1ti.~ sla!] 1' i f i.~ 'IIeressary to add that 
tit. agent is 1w1, pily mnrriecl fa a lovely girl who is capable of 
1t71derstanding s1tch a s;tlt~l~io'n .) 

Before all three retircu to their respec t ive beds the.y uecided to 
tryon more. mall search. 

• • • 
They searched the footlocker; they searched tbe handbags; 

tbey searched suitca I' number onl'. nncl tbey searched suitcase 
number I woo It \Vas during the senrl'h oP suitcase Ilumbl'r two that 
a vaguely familiar object flutter d to the floor. It's hardly noces-
sary to suy that the objl'ct \Va the much bUllted ticket. 

• • • 
Well, that's the way it goes. At 4 :42 a.rn. the next !porning my 

agent and his wife aroused the gir'l to cutch a: train for Meadville. 
I doubt very much if she ever arrived .iu tbat city and am expect
Ing to learn any moment that she has been heard from in Sidney, 
Australia. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR I 
':00 • . m. Momlnr Chapel 
8 :U a.m. News 
8 :SO •. m. Music You Want 
8:00 • . m. t.nd or The f'ree 
8:15 •. m . Mart:la·. MelodY Mart 

10:00 • . m . The BookaheU 
10:15 a.m. Aner Breakfast Calfee 
10:46 a .nf. Here'. An Idea 
WCIQ ,.m. l(<<W' 

11 :15 '.PI . Ne_ 
11 :30 a.m. Lalln AmerIcan RhYthm 
12:00 noOn UniversIty of Chlc'IO Round 

Table 
U :30 p.m. lUJythm Ramble, 
12 :.3 p.m. Sport. Time 

1:00 P.Ol . Muslc.1 Chal. 
2:00 p.Ol . News 
2:15 p .m. 8lQN 01'1' 

(This Is a portion ot a letter 
received by a member of The 
Dally Iowan slal, from a former 
German soldier who now lives 
In Rambur. (British sone). His 
name I!I Gerhard Coellen, and he 
has been correlpondln, wUh 
the ,taft member tor lIeveral 
months.) 

* * * The most important occurence 
here was the Currency Reform. 
Since the war ended rumors were 
te hear that it should come. but 
lrom year to year it was deferred. 
Last hal! year the predictions in
creased te a great number, and 
nebody - on the other hand -
could tell you at what time it 
actually would start . It has now 
been disclosed that from about 
April 01 this year up to June, 
German and Allied finance ex
perts were working on this prob
lem in a former ' German airtorce 
barrack near Kassel. 

'I'he Currency Reform is organ· 
ized in three phases. On Friday, 
18 June, it was announced that 
on the tolIowing Sunday every
ene' had to change 60 old Reichs· 
marks (The Reichmark was issued 
by Hitler's government) into 40 
Deutsche Marks (German Marks), 
the rest of 20 Deutsche Marks 
will be payable in 4 weeks. 

Together .with the exchange of 
old into new money a question
naire was distributed by means of 
which everyone was compelled to 
report his bank accounts and the 
fund of cash money in his posses
sien. The cash money had to be 
paid In within the week from 21-
26 June. On June 26 the banks 
were closed down for this purpese. 

The second phase was en June 
23 when B tax reform was an
nounced by which the enormous 
taxes have been reduced to a 
certain extent. (The German ex
perts proposed a decrease of 50%, 
the French of 20% - Result; the 
suffering German tax payer 
goined by a compromise of about 
33· '>!. % ) . On June 26 the so called 
"cut" was announced. 

Now, what are the conse
quences of these operations? It 
1.s merely dumbfoundln,. Ii Is 
astoundinl' what thlnrs are to 
see su~denly. Thin,s which 
were not to see tor years are 
now obtainable. There are hi'h 
prices but nevertheless you can 
buy tbinl's tor your money now. 
Before tbat one could only bar
ter. And the one who had no· 
thln~ I4J barter could never I'et 
thlnrs as now. 
On the other hand there are 

many difficulties. Swollen staffs 
of fi rms will be reduced to a nor
mal extension ; beyond this many 
firms will go bankrupt for there 
is no money for them and credit 
will be granted only to solid firms 
against a guarantee of goods. In 
consequence of this we will get a 
great many of unemployed people 
in a certain transit of time. At all 
events we hope t.I1at it may be a 
short transit for there is vast work 
to do in Germany. 

We shall have work 30 to 50 
years before we have rebuilt our 
towns, bridges, railways, etc. 
Besides this the people urgently 
need clothing and footwear. and 
all kinds at household goods as 
pots, plates and kitchen utensils. 

A wonder . seems to have hap· 
pened. Urgently wanted goods for 
which we must do thousands of 
ways in vain to the authorities, 
a t once were free te buy in the 
shops ; cooking pots, dlshes, stoves, 
flat-irons, electric stoves and 
radio sets. The people think to 
dream. Speechless they stand 

before the show· windows, shake 
their heads, and don' t find werds. 

S t r e e t,.vendings offer boot. 
laces, razor blades, elastics and 
other articles. Twenty-five Pien
nigs (25c) is the price for ellt 
pair of beol-Iaces. Up to now YOl\ 
could obtain it only at the black 
market for three and four ReicbJ· 
marks. 

At. a stationery shop one can 
buy copy-books, designer's paper, 
Paint·boxes, paint-brushes; aU 
articles which were very dl1ticult 
to obta in. In the school the cbJld
ren had to do their work en paper 
bags or on the reverse ot 'Old 
invoices. And SUddenly all is to 
buy now. without delivery or 
scrap pap~. 

Life berlns to be more hope
ful. A walk thrl)urh the .trecta 
Is successful now. It Is every· 
where the same: a bustle a .. 
crowded place. and streets JuI& 
as sbort before X·mas; maoJ 
peoples before the sbow-wiDd
ows. One must stand on his toe 
to see 80methlnr. Over nlrbt 
the client has become "MaJea-
iy." 

Many bills are to see, praisinr 
the products of manufacturers. It 
is as in a fairy-tale . The little 
man, the worker and clerk, is 
respected again . And it is indeed 
astonishing how friendly and 
obliging the sellers are. Some days 
before you were orten told tbat 
things were not available with a 
morose face. 

The most enticed pictures show 
the green-grocers; cauliflewer, 
ca rrots, toma toes, peas, beans, 
salad, onions, cherr ies are obtain
able. The prices are high. very 
high, and the consumption for this 
re.ason restricted. although every 
one has an ardent wish to let 
Vegetables which they have miss
ed so long. And so orten these 
things are bought although the 
money should be held more short. 
It i~ true that the Pfennig (cent) 
has a value again, and that it is 
turned three times in the hands 
before it is spent. 

The bl=-ck market Is to ~ 
dyln&,. The prices have be<4l 
lowered very, and the people 
have not so much mone; u 
before. 

In all one can say t.hat tbe 
people are fully satisfied with tbe 
new slate, and lhat it may can· 
tinue. Only by this way they be
rome peaceful and peace-loving. 
It is now on the Allies to be allied 
and peaceful. 

McGuire Sees Kinsmen, 
Meetings Are Painful 

lOLA, KANS. (.IP) - Roy E. Mc
Guire 'Of Follett, Tex ., broucht 
his family to Kansas on a vacat· 
ion to visit relatives. 

Here's how he met seme of them: 
Yesterday McGuire's car collid

ed with one driven by Leonard A. 
Wood of Savonsburg, Kans. Wood, 
who suffered three broken ribs. is 
a relative of MoGuire. Damage to 
the Texan's car was placed at 
$850. 
Today Judge J.D. 'Bennett, in jus· 

tice of the peace court. tined Mc
Guire $10 lor lailure to yield the 
right of way. 

The Judge also is a kinsman of 
McGuire. 

COMMUNISTS REPULSED 
SHANGHAI (JP) - A d vance 

elements of a huge Chinese Com
munist force encirCling Chan,
chun drove into the Manchurian 
capital Monday but were finally 
repulsed, a dispatch from Mukden 
said yesterday. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, Aucuat U Orientation Week begins. 

\ 

Thllrsday, September II 

Independent Study Unit closes. Thursday, Se~tember IS 
7:30 a. m. Opemng of classes. 

(For Information re,ardlDr dates beyond t.bIa IIlhedaJe. 
ice reservations In the office of the Preslden&, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
UNlVER81TY GOLF COUR8E 
Goiters wishing to avoid con

gestion on the lirst tee of the uni
versity golt course should arrange 
for stllrting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornlni!. The golt course will 
open at 6 a. In. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. In. other days. Call 
ext811sien 2311 for .tart!nI time. 

DT UBlDITlON 
The lourth annual exhibition oj 

coiltem~ary art II en display In 
tl\e main Jallery and the art Bud
Hallum daily from .. to II B;.d 00 

S~day from 2 to !I p.rn. Thlrty
four of the paintings are being 
shown In the main lounge ot the 
Iowa Unlon. 

Tour. of the snow In the art 
auditorium will continue each 
Sunday and W~da)' afternoon 
at • o'clock durilll the .ummer 
lession. 

NOTICES 
Sept 22 for the reading room, 
Macbride hall; reserve and perio
dical reading rooms and govern
ment documents department, libr
ary annex, and education-phlloso
phy-psychelogy library, East hall. 
will be 8:30 a. m. to nOOn and 1 
to 4:30 p. m. Monday to Frldty 
and 8 :30 a. mb. to noon on Satur
day. 

Schedules tor other departmen
tal Ilbrarles will be posted en the 
doors of each library. 

All libraries will be closed Mon· 
day, Sept. 6, ~abor Day. 

OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING 
Householders who have apart

ments and rooms available for real 
for the fall semester are asked to 
list them with the oU-camplII 
housing bureau befere A~. 15. 
Dial 80511, ext. 2191. 

FALL TEl. 
Freshman orientation acUvltlii 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY BOURS for the 1all term start SePtembtt 
Library schedule from Au,. 5 .0 16. Classes begin September JI. 
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Republicans Aim Slap At Truma"n 
Taft Issues 

i. 

4-Poinl Biasi 
WASHINGTON (JP)-RepubU

cans jumped in ahead of a pre
dicted White House blast at con
cress yesterday with the argument 
that the extra session gave Pre
sident Truman all he needs to curb 
Ia1\ation. 

They added that the price prob
lem may soon solve itself anyway. 

Senator Ta t (R-Ohio). chair
JIWI at the senate GOP policy 
committee, set forth these con
tentions in a statement at a news 
conference. He said: 

I. War and admInistration poli
cies ot the last 14 years are the 
real cause of inflation; the tight 
coJltrols Mr. Truman asked would 
"tie down the safety valve" while 
!he furnace is being stokQli . 
!. Wbtn the PresIdent called 

congress together he already had 
fnough powers to put a rein on 
inoatlon but the lawmakers gave 
him more. 

I. While the present economJc 
~itualion is '!seriou~:' there is 
nothing in it "likely to produce 
an extreme inflation or a depres
lion"; He doesn't even see now 
101 need for new congress acHon 
In the subject at the new sessiOl. 
In January . 

f. Prillel! already show slrns or 
leveling out and "by the time we 
ret back we may be trying to do 
something about deflation." 

The argument revolves around 
the consumer credit controls and 
increased bank reserve require
ments which were all congress 
voted out of the list of anti-in.fla
tion measures Mr, Truman re
quested. The President wanted se
lective price and wage controls 
and rationing powers, among other 
things. 

Predict Truman To Sign It 
Associa tes predicted freely yes

tfrday that Mr. Truman will sign 
the bill and at the same time un
burden his mind publicly on what 
he thinks are its shortcomings. 

The same prediction was made 
with reterence to the other ma
jor measure passed at the specia l 

ion ended Saturday night- a 
housing bill shorn of the public 
housi ng features Mr. Truman 
wanted. 

Senator Hatch (D-NM) chair
I\IBn of the Democra tic campaign 
lIjleuers' committee, said the 
measures represent "some ad
vance over what we have now" 
and expressed the hope the presi
dent would sign. 

President Will ComplaIn 
Senator Lucas (D-Ill) assistant 

Democratic leader, told newsme. 
he feels the President will be 
"compelled" to sign. But he said 
he was sure Mr. Truman would be 
"able to tell the country just how 
inadequate and meager they are." 

There was nothing at the White 
House to indicate what the Presi
dent will decide about the urging 
of some of his advisers that he 
carry his complaints against the 
Republican-dominated congress to 
the nation in a broadcast. 

A sharp stir-up in the tempo of 
campaign planning was indicated, 
however, In the disclosure that the 
President's bullet-prc1of railroad 
car Is being checked over for the 
e.rpected long swings over' the 
country. 

Summer Session 
Enrollment Down 

A total of 684 studen ts are en
rolled in the special summer ses
sion at SUI, Presiden t Virgil M. 
Hancher announced yesterday. 
This figure represents a decrease 
ot '124 tor the same session last 
rear. 
OJrrently enroUed in the inde

pendent study unit are 317 grad
uate students. 

Of the total enrollment, 631 are 
men and 53 are women. 

The college of liberal arts has an 
enrollment of 212 and the college 
of commerce has 102. The session 
ends Sept. 2. 

Mrs. Ti~othy Kelly 
last Rites Today 

I 

Funeral services will be held to
day at 9 a.m. at SI. Pat.rick's church 
for Mrs. Timothy Kelly, 73, who 
~icd Saturday at her home in 
West Lucas townshIp. 

Mrs. Kelly is survived by two 
IOns, William and Tim, at home; 
four I daughters, Helen of Iowa 
Cit,., Mrs. Mary Dorsey, Cedar 
Rapids, Mrs. Catherine O'Conner, 
Walaga, III. , and Mrs. Esther 
Reichle, Cedar Rapids ; a sister, 
Mrs. Orval Walker, Iowa City; a 
brother, Richard Clear, Oxford; 
rive grandchildren, and one great
«rand child. 

Burial will be In SI. Joseph 's 
cemetery. 

8lJ1 GRADUATE TO ILLINOIS 
Lt. Col. Grayson G. Farrison, a 

Ifldllate of SUI, has been named 
to supervise a Reserve Officers 
Training corPI program next fall 
tor Itudents at the UniversIty of 
llllnols college ot dentistry. 

I 

About To Get Their Ears Wet Accounting Board 
"ames 9 from SUI 

Nine graduates from the SUI 
college of commerce will receive 
c rtificates as certified public 
accountants. Prot. S. G. Winter. 
secretary of the Iowa board of 
accountantcy. announced yester
day. 

Winter announced the names of 
J4 men who pas. ed professional 
examina\tons held at Des Mo1nes 
May 19 to 21. 

The certilications were approv-
• ed at a meeting of the Iowa board 

of accounting Sunday in Iowa 
Cily. 

WAl'ERMELON TIME. Roy Carlton (left) Is poIsed tor the kill 
while Artie Key smHes In anticipation as they prepare to work on 
a. watermelon at Leesburf, Fla. 

The nine SUI graduates are 
Daniel L. Sweeney. Iowa City ; 
Ernest A. Bush. Miller A. Corn
m'lD, Lewis E. Grot and Harold 
D. Krohn , all of Des Moines; Allan 
N. Polasky. Cedar Rapids; Carl 
K. Anderson , Bloomfield; Ivan O. 
Bull , Davenport, and Frank J . 
Steckmest, Mar halltown. 

NENNJ I N 1\10 COW 
LONDON (JP) - The Moscow 

radio said lost night that Pietro 
Nenni, leader or Italy's pro-Com
munist Socialist party, has arriv
ed in the Soviet capitol. 

Use Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or I Dalt-2Ckl per ua. ,. 

day. 
I Consecutlve dart-I,. "" 

line per day. 
I COJllUullve "'t-l" ,., 

Une per day. 
Filure 5-word avenre Def lID. 

Minlmum Ad-Z Llae.. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SSe per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

CanceUation Deadline II p. m. 
RetPOnslble for One Incorrect 

insertion Only 
BrIDe Ads to Dally low .. 

BllllbeSl Offlce, East HaU. .r 
DIAL 4191 

WOH WANTED 

WHO COES IT 
ASHES and Rubbish ' houllni. 

Phone 5623. 

HERB'S PICK UP. Baggage, light 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237. 

W ANTED TO IlEln 
GRADUATE STUDENT, and wIfe 

and 14 doy old baby need an 
apartment. Have no place to live 
aCter this month. Please phone 
3257. 

TWO YOUNG women, prominent 
members of hO 'pital statr, desire 

comfortable living quarters. Wrile 
Daily Iowan, Box 7-U-l 

SINGLE WOMAN graduate stu
dent needs apartment, QUiet Dnd 

references. Coil 8-109l. ------
GRADUATE LAW student and 

and wife desire 2 01' 3 room 
apartment with kitchen CaciliU s 
on or before 15th or September. 
Call 8-1656. 

LOST AND FOUND 

SECURITY, Advancement, HIgh 
pay, four weekS vacation a 

year. Work In the job you like. 
These 'nre the highlights In the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. AIr 
Force career. See M/Sg\. O. A. 
McClung. Room 204 Post OCtice. 

BETWEEN friends here's a tip, 
Fina Foam rug cleaner also 

cleans painted surfaces. Yeller's 
Basement. 

FOR SALI! 

1937 FORD COUPE. Good motor, 
tires, lair body. Call Kennedy , 

4191 between 1- 4. 

MODEL A FORD. FIrst class con
dItion. Phon 2037. 

COMBINATION ,!as and wood 
stove. SI5 .00. ('...all 7715. 

The people who "cad these ADS 
are the nice·t people in the world. 
Some orc OUI' customers - ARE 
YOU? 

FRATERNITY HOUSE and rurn-
BABY SITTING and sewing. Call 

9479. 
RHINESTONE~ 13RACELET Wed- ilure. Phone 2516. 

FOR RENT nesday night. Rewllrd . 122 Stnd- - -_____________ ium Park. LARGE APARTMENT buildIng. 
TWO DOUBLE ROOMS until Sep-

tember 10. 221 N. Linn. 4861 FOUND; One pair glasses Monday 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED. A drop-leaf table. Call 
3824. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bour ht.-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trabled MeebanJes 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Db18-1051 

NOTICE 
We Will Be 

CLOSED 
UntIl 

AUGUST 23rd 
STUDENT 

SUPPLY STORE' 
17 S. Dubuque 

afternoon. Owner may cluim at 
Daily Iowan Business Otcicc. , 

LOANS 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ too ned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, ' elc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burllngton 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
FLYING TO AUSTIN, Texas Aug-

ust 28. Have rOOm lor 2 passen
gers down, 1 dn return. Bargain 
rote. Shaw Aircrart Co., 7831 day, 
5852 evenings. 

FOR YOUR EVENING SNACK 

Just right for that snack wblle 
studying or stroJlinr - DIxie's 
seasoned popcorn, cheese corn, 
and carmel co.rn. Try some 
today! 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

IT'S A NEW PERLEMAN ! ! ! 
Nulf sed! Buy It as soon as 
yoU can. 
West.ward Jla.! or, Around the 
World in 80 CUches. 

$2.95 
ThE BOOKS HOP 

114 E. Washington 
Phone 4648 , 

SUMERTIME IS MOTORING TIME 

Whether you're taklne a vaca
tion trip of a thousand mIles, 
or Just ; unnln.- up to Lake 
MaoBride for a picniC, be sure 
your car Is In top condItIon. 

Our experts will cneck up and tuneup the motor, &lrilten UP 
body boits, and recommend needed repairs. Bring your car 
In today and assure yourself or oare-rree motorlnr. 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES;' INC. 
Comer BurUnrtoll and Dubuque 

'\ 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
I 

I'REE PICKtJp AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
DIAL U33 Ilrl S.OAPITOL 

Try Our Alteratlona and Repaln Dep\. 

Good income. One apartment 
avaIlable to purchaser approxi
mately September 1. Would con
sider trading on farm. Phone 9682. 

You Don't Need 

PERSONALITY 

To Make Money 

With Daily Iowan Want·Ads. 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren St. 
Phone 8-0291 

Typewrltefl 
and 

Addln( Maehln. 
both 

S&abdJlrd & Portable 
now 

Avallable 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair AU Makes 

BUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repaln 

For All MakM 
Bome and Auto RaM. ' 
We Pick-up and DeUver 

131 E. Market DlalIZS. 

EXPERT RADI0t;AlR 
All Makes or dlOi 

Worll: Guara ten 
Plck-UII and DeUven 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 £. c.,Uere Dial 8·0151 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EffIcient Furniture 

Movin9 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Aways Oven Fresh 
Ask for swank oven fresh rolls 
or donuts at your favorIte 
restaurant 01.' lunch conn&er. . 

Swank Bakery 

:- TRI! DAILY IOWAN. T11'lSnAY. AttOt1M' te. lt4S-flAOl s N 

Married Ten Years-Bears Ninth Child 

l AP Wirephoto) 

TWENTY-TOREE-YEAR-OLD 10TllER OF NINE, l\lr . James J . Kulin J r., Is pictured with her family . 
Married at 13 to a teel company employe, Mr . Ku lin has had .. child every year since her marrlan, 
except one. Two of her cltlldren have died. Mr • Ku lin holds her late t chlld, 8IUy, 10 day old. Her 
other children are (I to 1') Ge rge, 2; Margaret, 9; John, I ; Thoma, 3; Jame • 8, and Barbara Ann, •. 

By GENE AHERN Young Demos Discuss 

~~(T~H~lsUiF/'.~KE~G~U~N~F~IG~IIT~WI~n.~~~~~"l2::~~~~ Proposed Mock Election 
;- BL/'.NKS WILL SOON F/'.DE OUT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

IM-IEN THEY HEM TH' SPL/'.T The Young Democrats last mgtt 
Of'THESE BONDED BULLETS di4<'uSJ ed a propo. ed mock presi-

SLAMMING /'.R.Ol).ID dentinl election to be held on 
TH' ROCKS J campus this fall. 

According to the plan, prelimin
aries including campaigns, debat s 
and a torch light parade would 
It:ud up to the straw vote which 
would be held some lime in Nov
ember. 

Hold Three 
In School 
Stove 'Theft 

Two Tipton men have been 
charged with breaking and enter
ing in connection with the theft 
ot a stove from a rural school
house in Jones county. 

Malvern Simmons. 27. and Wil
liam Meaker, 17. were the men 
charged. Another man, Robert L . 
Whitcher, 17, Rock Island, Ill .• is 
being held on a charge ot trepass
ing by carrying away. 

The three men were arrested 
Saturday near Anamosa, along 
with Albert Meaker, 35, Tipton, 
who has Leen returned to Johnson 
county authorities to answer a 
charge of breaking and entering 
here. 

Meaker has been arraigned on 
that charg , bound over to the 
grand jury and is now being held 
In jaU here on $2,500 bond. 

Loui Dreid Ibis. Jones counly 
deputy sheritr. Ciled the charges 
against the men In that county. He 
said the three may be released to 
Johnson county lor prosecution. 

Bond was set at $2,500 lor WlI
Iiam Meaker and Simmons and at 
$500 for Whitcher. None of the 
three have furnished the bond tor. 
release. .. 

Dreidelbis said that only one 
schoolhouse in Jones county has 
been broken into. However, about 
12 break-ins have been reported 
in John on cou y. Cedar and 
Washington counties have al~o re
ported thefts. 

When the men were arrested 
Saturday they were round strip
ping metal from a rock crusher. 
Neither Jon s or Johnson county 
otficials have found Ilny of the 
s tove parts. 

Hills Contributes $43 to Local Pool Fund 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

• 

(!)NK 
TAKES 

CHARGe. .. 

The town of Hills yesterday 
contributed $43 to the Jowa City 
swimming pool Cund, bringing the 
total to $10,413.91, William Grand
rath, publicity chairman or the 
drive, announced. 

This makes the tota1.received 11. 

the drive from surrounding towns 
$209. 

The Community Dads also an
noun£, d thot they are trying to 
arrange a swimming pool bene-

NAlCH .~ ' " OF COUi:lSE 
lHe'fll OM..V STAV TILl.. 
THE JALOP 1'5 FixeD .•• 
eur li"O SURE: GillE 
US I::IOS A LlI'r.~ ,/"-..... 

lit ball game between the "Old 
Timers" and some other local 
team. Elforts thus tar to schedule 
the game have not succeeded. 

Thp Dads 81~0 ~aid thM their 
meeting scheduled for tonight had 
been postponed untll 7:30 p. m . 
Thursday. The JayCee-Chamber 
ot Commerce ball game and the 
Hoover celebration In W est 
Branch were listed as the reasons 
ror the postponement. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Report 
u. S. Officials 
Question! Move 

BERLIN (.4') - Russian army 
commanders were reported yester
day to be concentrating strong 
forces, building defenses and send
ing weapons, including rocket 
guns, to the border between the 
Soviet occupation zone and west
ern Germany. 

Russ Reinforcing" Border May Transfer 
----'-- ---, --- School Street 

'Spy Ring' Witnesses Testify Before Committee The Iowa City school board last 
week authorized its president, 
Mr. Howard L. Beye, to enter 
into an agreement with. the city 
to deed to the city a street owned 
by the school board. 

The schoot board put four con
ditions on the transfer of the 
street, which extends south of 
Ctly high school to E. Court street, 
epmprising property 60 feet wide. 

1. Abutting property should 
never be zoned as' business or 
industrial district. 

2. The concrete portion of tbe 
street should be widened. 

Meet at Amman To Talk Peace 

Ralph Jarrett, 43, was arrested 
and chargee! with assault with III
tent to' inflict great bodily injll1')' 
yesterday in connecUon with ID 

altercation early Sunday mornfnt 
in soulh ]ow" City in which lifO 

men were stabbed. 

The reports came from the Brit
Ish-licensed newspaper Telegraf 
and from a German journalist who 
said he fled Russian arrest. The 
Telegra! quoted Germans who 
said they were pressed Into service 
by the Russians. 

3. If the city vacates the street 
or rezones any or ali of the abut- -
ling property into business or 
industrial district, the street pro
perty is to revert to ownership 

James Montgomery, 22, • 

Kirkwood avenue, was treated ill 
M I'cy hospi tal yesterday for ab
dominal knife wounps suIfered ill 
the fight. His condition was des
cribed as good yesterday. 

The other victim, Joe CaUahIl1. 
46, 303 Benton street, was treated 
Sunday a t Mercy hospi tal and reo 
leased. He suffered cuts across the 
forchead, chin and back that re
quired nine stitches. A. Bof, aloac the Amerlcan

..... IOIUII froatler, Gennan 

.ad U.S. border ofllcials said, 
"wever, tbe, had no Indlcatlon 
&be.1I8IRu were erecllne weI."a POlata titer .. 
lt was difficult to assess the 

meaning of the reports. Troop act
'Ivlty could be normal maneuvers. 
American officials said tightening 
of frontier controls has been go
Inion for months to cut down 
the flow of illegal German border 
crossers, 

Commenting on the Telegral's 
account, an American military 
government olfiwal in Berlin said: 
"We can't say precisely what It 
means because the Russian al
ways have liked to put up such 
physical barriers." 

Evades Pollee 
The German journalist, Allied 

Bianert, 29, evaded border police 
in a weekend flight with his wife. 
He said In Hamburg that strong 
Soviet forces were concentrated 
30 miles east of the British zone 
and contended border co.ntrol 
points ha6 been strengthened with 
both German and Red Army 
guards. 

Blenert a lso brought fresh re
ports of • critica l food shortage 
I.n the Sllviet zone. He said only a
bout three ounces of t.he orticial 
10-ounce monthly tat. ration is be
Inll delivered and that sugar a ne! 
cheese are being substituted for 
some missing items. 

An American public safety 
official In Berlin laid a. protest 
wu . planned &calnst seizure by 
the Rll.lllian sector police of 
e"bt policemen trom the west
ern IeCltor toreM, mOl t of them 
Ia "trumped up charges of 
'hen," The arrM&I ocCurred since 
tbe clb'. police force IQIIIt In
to two rival factions two weeks 
• ,0, 

The wile 01 one of the Ameri
cans arrested on the U.S.-Soviet 
zonal border four days ago said 
the Russians have promised to re
I~ase the two at noon tomorrow, 
The Americans are Lt. Sherman 
S. Turner 01 Council Bluff, Ia., 
and Roland .Myers, an official of 
the U.S, military government in 
Berlin. (Myers home address was 
not available.) 

lAP Wirephoto, 

WlTNES ES OWL, THINK b forI' hou I' un- American activities committee investigating Com
munist spy-ring. lUl"lI. Gilda Burke (l~fl), former l>eerl' lary to Nat han Gregory i1vermaster, testified on 
teleph')ne index IIstin&' ramI's of dozens or persons identified during spy-ring probe. Victor Ptrlo , form
er government officia l and now an ('('ollomist for Wallace's third party , denied he ever had part In 
Spy rln&, as charged by Miss Elizabeth '1'. Ben tley, lodf- termed ex-Communist spy. 

Plan Four-County 
Contour Plowing 
Contest, Field Day 

The four-dislrict contour plll W
ing con lest and field day ;;ponS(lJ'
cd by the WashlDgton, Keokuk, 
J ohnson and Iowa soil con~erva
tion districts will be held Scpt. 11, 
on the Carl T. Anderson farm neal' 
Wellman. 

H. Howard Oak, district soil 
conservation officer and chairman 
of the field day, announced plans 
for the event yesterday. 

Highll l(h ts of thc day will he th(' 
plowing contest, in whll'h two men 
Cram each eOlll1Ly will compele ('OJ' 

honor~, ane! th(' e!emullstra!ion uf 
soil consel'vu I ion practitcs by the 
con. rvation department. 

Thcre wtil be demon tralions of 
airplane dusting, ccmtoul' plowing, 
terracing and tilling, Oak baid. 
Conservation men will alsu con
struct a small stock wa , !ring pOlld 
on the Anderson farm, 

Included on the progrom will be 
a concert by th~ Wasll1n~t[}n high 
school banel ane! n speaker's PI'O
gram in the afternoon. 

Four furrow queen, to be ('hos
en from 4-11 club Sllrls ill Ihc fOllr 
counties will reign over the day's 
proceedings, Ouk said . 

The Anderson farm i two and 
one-half miles southwest oi W('l1-
man and about midway between 
Wellman ane! Kalona. 

Continue Hearing 
On Kinney Case 

.Justice of the Peace .1. M. Kad
lec continued preliminary hClll'iog 
yeslerday in the c;lse of Joe K in
ney, Oxford, charged with eli turb
ing the peace. 

(ee tory. Page 1) 

Council Approves Bond Sale, 
Police Captain's Appointment 

Tlit' .. ily l'ulIJwil lasl ni .. hl Ilppl"Ovrd thr first r rading of' thr 
ol'dilllllll'{' Itlllhol'iy,inl{ I lIE' Rill!' of $50,000 in swi mming pool 
hOllds \0 thl' Whit('-I'hilips 'ompnny of J)aI'PIIJlorl. 

'('ht, 1l1l\'j'npOI'1 ('ompany''1 hiel f"ot' th honch; /II Iwo 1111(1 (Ill('. 

hull' pl'n:I'lIt ill!t'r!'~l with H $:1:;0 
Pl"'llIilllll W:I ... /lI,(·t'plpe! III the 
July ~6 meeting of the counl'il. 

In other nctions the council: 
1. Allproved thc aPlloiutmcltts of 

Clift Kritta and David Stochl to 
the pl"yground commission and A. 
C. Tester and Carl Schwaigert Lo 
thl' planninJ! cornmission. 

2. R('fertrd to the btree t~ and 
illIey~ l'ommit(<'c thc petitIOn of 
Harry] I. Oberhollz, admin islrator 
flf the ('~I"te o[ C. M. Oberholtz, 
for the V:I!';ttll1g <lnel execution of 
a' uit cl"im deed tl) property on 
the cor II l' III LuC'us and Bowery 
stn'cts. 

3. Adollt('d a rrsolutlol1 order
ing the city engineer to draw 
pll1n~ anrl specifications for pav-
11111 <Ill ;;('ctions of Kirk wood, S. 
l.inl1, Mudi ·011 lind Pearl streets 
in lowl! City 

1. 1tl'('l'lvl'd the $300 bltl of I;. 
A. Norton fuJ' mO~lI1g the quon
set hut lhe ('ily pUl'chahed July 
19 from Lura and CIlIyton Eden 
tl) tll city propcrty adjOining 
the clly ~l'alch. 

5. Apllrov d ~he police dlief's 
appointnwnl of Mike A. Moore 
a~ poti('c ('"plnin, !'If clive Aug. 
l. 

])1', W. n. K!'i1 ~poke to the 
COlli I l'i I ilsking about hI petition 
nf H'veral wel'ks ago for the pur
rim e of l"ify prnprrly nl'ar his 
l,rop'rty on 3·10 f:llis. Alderman 
Mltx Hawk 11 eXJlhlined lhat hiS 
committee wa~ still considering 
the pelltioll. 

A repre. ('lItative of Theta Xi 
fratcrnlly was pl'e ent 10 dl~pule 

the cialln of Keil th"t the ravine 

at purchase of the property to the 
fraternilies whose properly "d
joins the ravine. 

Keil then stated that his sole 
purpo~e in wantmg to purchase 
the properly WliS to clean it up. 
lIe said that the rat nests make 
it II he!\lth menace. 

No further action on the peti
tion was taken by the counril 
brc:luse the grounds und building 
committee still has the matter 
under (onsidel'atioll. 

Student Publishes 
Noval, 'Cily Limit' 

"City Lunit," a novel written by 
Hollis S. Summers, G., Gcorgr
lown, Ky., went on sal at book
stor!'s ye~terday. 

1'h(> novrl, published by Hough
tOIl-Miffhn cumpany, is one oi a 
series of these written by students 
that have been pllbli~hed. Sum
mers wrote the book to fulfill a 
doC'toratc in creative writing. 

The book deals with the prob
[ems of adolescents in love viewed 
by adults. 

Summers ac('cplen a teaching 
position with Georgetown college, 
Ky., beginning with the: Call term, 
And left the university after lhe 
summer session. 

Although hI' wa~ IInahle to com
plete his doctorate, he is expect d 
to be Ilwllrded the negree in ab
s ntia after the fail term. 

by the school board. 
4. Owners of abuUlne properi, 

are to release the school district 
from exisllng contractual obliga
Lions 10 maintain the right-of-way 
of the streel. 

Purpose of the proposed transfer 
of ownership is to expedite build
ing of new homes along the street, 
lhe school board ~aid. 

July Report Shows 
226 Driver Permits 
Suspended, Revoked 

A total of 226 drivers' licenses 
w re revoked and suspended in 
Iowa during July , according to 
a report made yesterday by Don 
L, Hughes, acting director of the 
drivers' license division of the ] 0-

wa department ot public safety. 
Male violalors made up the big 

end of the reports with 220 of the 
total. License revocations, all re
commended by courts, totaled 139 
and the balance of 87 were suspen
sions. Indefinite suspensiol,'lS tot.l-

d 50 while 26 were suspended for 
definite periods, Hughes said. 

Hughes pointed out that the re
pqrt 1I1dicates nearly hatf of the 
87 suspensions were against the 
YOU'l1gesl age group, the 15 to 25 
dfl~S, who ("aused 36 violations. 
jo'ourteen of this class were cha rg
ed with reckless driving and eight 
as habitual violators, while 14 
were suspended for other viota
tions, including speeding. 

Of the 139 revocations last 
month all but three were for op
erali ng a motor vehicle while in
toxic"ted. The 136 cases of OMVI 
included one manslaughter charge, 
olle third offense, 12 second of
(ense and the remainder, 122, were 
clallsed as tirst offenders. 

Nearly half of the viola tors 
were in the 25 to 45 age group, al . 
though 18 were listed in the 15-25 
group, which included one second 
offender, Hughes reported. 

Say Words to National 
Anthem 'Far from Dead' 

FREDERICK, MD. (JP) - Th is 
western Maryland town of 18,000 
yesterday honored its wrlter of 
the "Star Spangled Banner," 
Francis Scoll Key, and speakers 
claimed the nationa l anthem's 
words are far from dead . 

Mrs. Turner said their German 
driver had reported the two men 
were arrested by RUSSians while 
inspecting the border area in a 
place where it is not marked. She 
said the release ot the men was bp
Ing negotiated by American and 
Russian liaison officers in Sch
welnfurt. 

Originally scheduled for 8 a.m. 
yesterday in police courl. Ihe case 
was transferred to justice courl at 
that time. On motion of the 1.t
torneys for Kinney, the hcurillg 
was continued indefinitely. 

b<'hind IllS h01l1' w,,~ rat infesled 
and l1eNlcci cleaning out. lie ask
ed the council to give first chance For That "Second Wind" 

-Pause for RefreshllWnl 

AT 
Men's ' All Wool 

Tropical · Suits 

REDUCED TO $20.00 

Men this is your opport~nity to be cool, comfortabl and well 

dr;ssed in the classroom and on the campus. At this very low 

price both teacher and student may enjoy even the hottest day. 

Broken aizea. Assorted colors. 

And-CoHon Cord Sport Coats Reduced to $5.00 

Shorf Sleeve Sport Sh~rts Reduced t~ $2.00 

" 
, 

'mde-marks mean 1M same thing, 
~ 

aomED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COlA COMPANY IV 

Coca-Co" BotWnc WOtka, Qsdar Raplcll, Iowa 

(AP Wirephoto) 

CONTINUING EFFORTS to brinK peaee to Palestine, Faw'l.l Pasha 
Mulky (left), TransJordan defense minister, King Abdullah (center) 
and Count Folke Bern3dotte, N mediator for l'al esUne, stand 011 

• balcony of Ra, hadan palace, Amman, TrllllsJorda ll , folJowfng a 
conference. 

* * * 
Arab Leader Says 
No Decision Reached 
On PalesHne Talks 

CAIRO (IP) - An Arab League 
official said yesterday the Arab 

ski, a civilian consulate guard, 
who was shot in the arm last 
week while driving to Kaiandia 
airport. IIe also protested similar 
incidents of recent days. 

MacDonald and his military 
attache, Maj. Nicholsa Androno
vilch, said they were fired on 
July 29 by Jews at the same 

nations had not yet made a deci- place where I'rzywatowski was 

sion regarding an Israeh bid for shot. 
peace talks. Count Bernadutle said "there 

Abel Moneim Mustafa Bey, head are rumors 'oC Impending coups 
ot the Arab Lcague's political by irregular elements" in Pales
department added, however, that tine. "These il'rC'gulal' elements 

are alicged to be ullcontrollable," 
an indication of the probable Arab he suid, "or to b used as spear-
reply could be found in the fact heads of I'egular rOI·CC8". He did 
thal since 1939 the Arabs have not identify the "Irregular ele
refused lo have any conference ments," but. his statement was 
or other direct contact With Zion- interpteted to mean lhe Jewish 
ists. extremist ol'gllnization, lrgull Zvai 

He said the UN mediator, Counl Leumi. 
Folke Bernadotte, in conveying Bernadot.te arrived in Jerusalem 
the peace bid from Israeli foreign yesterday 10 begin discussions 
minister Moshe Shertok, told the with Arabs, Jews and the Iruce 
Arab governments Israel expects commis ion on the demititariza
an Arab reply "as soon as poss- lion of the Holy City, plans lor 
ible." the city'S wa ter supply and truce 

In Jerusalem, U.S. consul gen- oooervation. After arriving, he 
era I John J. MacDonald has pro- to u I' e d J e r u salem's religious 
tested to the Jewish military gov- shrines. 
ernor of Jerusalem over sbots The Soviet Union's envoy to 
fired at Americans and at cars Israel, Pavel Ivanovitch Yarshov, 
flying the U.S. flag, arrived ill Haifa aboard a RU SSian 

He protested specifically an ship. He was greeted by a guard 
attack on Joseph M. Przywatow- of honor. 

• 

"Chesrerfields make a bit 
with me because tlteyre Milder" 

C:W~~ 
Starring aJ BABE RUTH In 

... THE BABE RUTH STORY" 

Jarrttt is from Coffeyville, Kin. 
He has been living in Iowa City 
since tast September and has beftI 

mployed at the Laundromat reo 
cently. He was arrested at 9 a, m. 
yesterday by Iowa City police of. 
ficers. The assault charge was W· 
ed by County Attorney Jack C. 
White .. 

According to police, the knillo, 
occurred after a n a rgument In \he 
Mexi Hot ba l'beque at the comer 
of Maiden Lane and E. Benton 
street In south Iowa Cily. The art 
gument was taken outside where 
the kniCing occurred , police said. 

Two other men were reportedly 
inVOlved in a fight which grew out 
of the same argument. 

Poi ice said they lhoudt the 
wounds were inmcted by a pocket 
knife which they have in their 
possession. 

Police saie! they arrested Jarretl 
after following a woman yester· 
day morning whom they believed 
knew Jarrett. Assistant Chief Joe 
Doelzal <lnd Offiocrs O. A. White 
and John Ruppert made the arrest 
as Jarrett climbed into the wo
man's car at the east end of the 
Benton street bridge. 

No time had been set for hear
ing yesterday. Police said they 
were still investigating the case. 
Jarrett is Leing held In the John
son county jlli!. 

FREE 
MOTH PROOFING 

WITH REGULAR LOW '.ICIO 

PERM-ASEPTIC CLEANI"Q 
• NO GUM$ • NO ODOIS 
• NO MILDEW • NO MOfN' 

~ .r 

"~'; DAVIS CLEANERS 
, 

/ am at llu l1uclioll ,"k. p'lfd/t:GU, 
everll dall Ifnd liggett &: Mil." h, 
the bell .iglf,ett. lokcco ,roll" ill 
thi. ,eetion. . 

f am a Ch",.,fi.ld .moleer. So pill 
me doum for that. It', U /lood ct,are'" 
GIld I like it. 

j).7.1!J~ .. , .. U"oL 
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